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are n. ever elcelled. Listen to 
been in use 'bne year or twen
us tHat eve~ Hardman piano 

better fi th use. 
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Be~t 
Nut and Lump, 
Coal. ' 
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Also Lehig~ t alley HJd .coal 

Is tg be ,principal 
next ye.RJ:: :He fs 

'pdsi t,loD as be 
I strong young princiJ 
I The 'PJlger, s'ch~ot 

bee,n If,ort'un"te In having a strong 
years ", 

of Cedar county 
n~ an Alumni bacb~l(}r., ~e 

commltt~d matr~mony last week. 'Fhe 
lucky' lady was'Miss Teed ot Pon~aj 
who has ~een one at· D1xo~ coun~y's 
lea.~ing t aebers tor some years .• Mr 
~il~cr wi 1 sl;lend: the next four weeks 

weoer,I~'''t'l teap~jng in the College. His "many 
frien.d~ e tend congratulations. 

Miss anVle~k of last year's cIa-sa 
w~s lll;ar 'led Wednesday at-Sioux City 

~h~C~r·n .~~J~l~~b:;o:i:a!~~:~;be~~ 
ho~e. his lady was:tbe principal of 
the 8eho 1 at Waterbury the pa~t year 
and prl?v d successful In ,two w'ays. 
Her SCh~l friends ~xtend. best WiSh,'S 
fpr plea:s re and continued sU9cess; , . 
, '1'he Y M. C. ·A. is. pla~~.ng well 

. , . fori next year.: The officers· have been 
Monday .eienin9"' ·com- elected and p1a-os matured for more 
Attorn?~ ~nd ¥rs. ~unn productire work In"·tbe:futj\,~re The 

are vIsIting the J
1 

hes omcers are: N. B .. Mack or: Thurs.toD 
pa:se. on the DE1)lOGUA'l'. Mias Morgan of county presid~nt, Arthur Anderson of 

[

anndian reali1ers or the DEMOCl!.AT formerly a WaY-De tea~'her, Dixon county, vice-president;· Mr. 

wi I be flhy this paper here~fter. A . out--of-town guest, ,! Herrell o~ W~yne .. secretarYj Mr. Salser 
ce t a copy is more thb,1J. this paper is The club ladies 'gave l!Jlrs. of Knox poun·tv, treasurer. These are 
wo·rth in thlLt c?untr,}{. - Cunnipgpam a Burprise in,the way Of, capable men who will con",tinue in 

,Otto Kruger was'a visitor from an elab?rate sup~er and. all the! et school another y.ear. 
IIof>itins last Friday. dtto says he is cetern:s: last evenmg as th~y waJ,lted The summer ter~ ·will open up on 
doin!! well on tile farm atld that crops, her to have one last good tm~e before Tuesday morning with all t,be .regu

I I' and small grain, are all a I~ her dreary stretch of Idaho wlider1ss. lar teachers in their places. Supt 
,Tolm W Murpby, \~iiO farm.ed near ro~e:e:I:.O presented h,er with a s all Mar~~3:1~, of Knox cuunty, Supt,.' Teed 

I.-\aytlc a fcw years agn r was In town. o( DDwn!county, and Sup-t .. Miller 
A last Friday. ilaYing been down to The exercises ~t the . Cedar county, will reinforce the 

EmCl"Ron .John- ls now "on on Sunday mormng passed lar facuity. At the middle 
:tl!a!in. imv.i1!J.!..- last week sold some ~otwith~t~nding the rain, the . term ,the work of these 
sllUres in a mine out· west for ~6,fiOO. m th.e pnmary cla~s deser~e sp:cuil dents ~ip be continued by 
ne ordered the DElIlUCHAT sent tQ mentlOn as also MISS Har.net Wilbur of Cumi?g county, Supt 
him to \\'inHide I who has a very sweet VOIce as was Pierce and Supt. Perdue of 

;===============~~~==================~:, plainly shown in the solo she rendered. I\. large huml;:ler of classes Mr. and Mrs. F'. K. Owen entertained g-onizcd and carried tbrough 
last Th\l.rsdaY evening at cards. Mrs. eHort to m~al{C every lI1inute most 
W. H. McNeal ~on the lady's Pt:ize, plea.'mntl!antll profitable for all who. at-

We have a number of 
gain prices which *e wish to 
grade suits, but as a rule there is ' 
therefore willing d take our loss 
monLh._ It certainJy will pay, ' 

'Little Money 

in MEN'S and BOYS' SUITS a bar
July 4th. These are all high 

a kind left in the lot. We are 
we have left of them, during this 

these suits 
41> 

and E. ,J. Raymond the gentleml1n's, t(md. --'. 
El;egant refreshments were serVed. The studen'ts' national conv'ention 
MISS. Edna Neely an~ I<'lor~nce ~irt Saturday waS the most successful 
servmg, and a ~ne soclal evc?mg en~oy-_ tiling of the l{ind the scndol has ever. 
ed by all attendmg the functi(;m. <1 • Prof Sauntl'Y with' his parlia-

Mrs. Bressler ·gave a onc o'clock .. law class as nationalcommit-. 
luncheon on Saturday, complimentfLl~ I ,had c\erything :well mapp.,ed out' 
Mrs. Carscaddon of Philadelphia. I . he Eac\LIncmber af the cla.-'ls selected a 
afternoon was spent -with fancy' lork statb delegation from the student 

~i~~a:~e: e;J;~n~fah~~~~~an~~!~e.cl;: ~~~~'an:~:o::::~zs::i~~:~go:l~r~et~~l~' 
caddon left Tuesday morning on ~ Visit were carried out with the regularity 
to her son in Omaha, who is in Itne of a real convention. Tf1mporary or
army, stationed at Fort Crook. L g.aU~:l,at~on took place ?etreen 10 and 

A recital 'will be g-ivari at the Metho- 120 clock. and c(~?ventlOntfr(~~ 1 to 4 
distchurch bn Friday evening June2~~h, o:clock .. Freel I lIe was .t e presi.,den-
urider the direction of Mis~ Buflin~on tml nommee. . ' 
and Mrs. Moler. Besides the vocal The West Point Democ at, in writ
numbers being prepared there will be ing of the cmmty meetin~. of scbool
selections by the orchestra. and Ithe boards, says: HAfter roll II the chair 
Wayne band' l Admission" 25 ceAts. introduced Prof. Pile of. ayne Nor
This :recital will be given aSia benefit mal, wllo ga'(-e·one of tJhe best educa
for the directors havh)'g the work in tion:;!,l addresses it has been' our PleaS-I 
charge. ure to listen to for many montbs IIe 

Little Ruth Ringland celebrated' her 'sD~ke on agricultural edu?ation, and I 
L.. __ .J... ______ ...., ______ -+ ___________ '-__ -:-___ -i-_. third birthday anniversary on Monday pomted out a way of rnalung pr:se~t. 

with a lovely party. The little ·tots day education. counte~act the eVJls m 

I 

,:ere a happy sight as they pla~ed their fOlll.thS.OfII:l~~~~~e!·l~~.ene:~~!~:::~ 
~J:====II=:;:=:;::I0J:===:;:I]=====[CI~J:====:::I:C====I~~llslm~le games a?d marche.s .. AlIce . between the hours of 2 p. m Saturday 
~ I received the p~lze for pl~nmg the tall and 2 a; m. Sunday, and that if some

Our er Sales 
SALES ofFurn

and Ca~pets for 1907, 
records, in twenty

bljlsiIles:s in Wayne. 

~IG~.a...jI& 
ND 

0 1 

(n, I 

w I 
Is what mak~s the 
have everyt~ing 
ses being l~Fs can 
pay yourfrei~ht_ At 
what you want .. 

business good with I us. We 
larger pity stores, mid expen

any fake adverti~ers who, 
come and see us. You will find 

RTNEIR 

?n .the do~ey m th: r~ght. pl~lce, Mar- thing C6uld be done to prevent the' 

~O::e.Na~~~:e;e;~:s~:~~~; :e::~::v:t wrongs <:ommit~ed d~rin~ this pe.riod 
M R· I db' . t d b th of 12 hours by dIsscmmatmg the right I 
M:~es ~na~::rine ~~;th::~~ ~va ~ello; kin? ?f. education. and b~ e~listing the 
and Maud Harmon_ Miss Ruth was actlvltlCs of al.l III uphftmg eDga~e
remembered with many pretty gifts, ments,. tIle bil.llOD dollar cost of takmg 
the givihg of which seemed to inspire care of the c."11 doers would b~ ~reatIy 
as much pleasure as the receiving. I ~~~~i~et~·d. ,~lS address was hlghlyap-

Normal Notes. 
Term examinations are being c06-

pleted today to the satisfaction of :all 
of us. . 

Ellen Jobnson of the ·05 clas~pJnt 
Sunrlay with friends. Her seY4'9Lin 
Knox cOunty bas just closed I i 

Several students \\ ill spend li3at6r
day and Sunday with liome folks. 
They will return ready for class work 
Tuesday morning. . , 

Mr. Vaught of .Pilger spent MODqay 
visiting classes. He made a pleas~nt 
chapel talk. His work in the bank is 
pleasant and he will not take up teach

again. 
llartipgton school board l1a5 clecned 

Miss Emma Tripp of the Scientific 
class to the position of intermediate 
tea6her. She is a great worker abd 
well prepared for such a place~ I 

A. F. Dug-ger of the '05 Scfenti'tic 

~~~~~e~a:~~d~rs:enr~ .SI~~d~asW~~ ~!'~ 
way to ihis Rock'county home from the 
state university which he has bee·n at
tendill~. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Henry Siemers spent the past week in 
Sout~ Dakota. . I 

Atty. F. A. Berry was in Ponca yes- I 

terday on legal business. 
Philo Graves has been attending busi

ness in Wayne the past week. 
Mrs. W. H. Morris left yesterday on 

a visit at her old home in Tabor, 10. 

Miss Edna Scace has gone to Prim· 
~ar,·Iowa, bn,a vacation visit torela-I' 
tlves. 

Miss Etta Morgan lelft yesterday for 
Harlan, Iowa, where she will visit until 
Sept. 1st. 

Mrs". H. A. Alden of ~adwood, S, D., 
arrived last Thlll'sday on a visit to Mrs. 
Frank;· ·Owen. . 

Messrs. E. Hunter, F. A. Berry and 
Bert'fBrown went to Crystal lake Satur-
day to catch fish. . 

Miss flanche Heikes of· Sioux City 
visiting: at the John Kate h.orne 
with other friends here: 

The lentertainment by Miss Car
roll's elocution class Sa.turdaY e.veni:ng boy being on his way to N~w York state 
was quite wen attended. 'All w¢re to visit hi~ grandparents for the sum
well plbased with the program ~ oe mer. 
Cbicoi~e won first place; Lois wi11fie Mrs. Geo. Kncis and Gu!> 
secondj Franz Radke t\1ird ,'were in Wayne frpm Hpskins 

Mr . N B. Madk left Monday ~or weekI and Mr Shraeder was 
Lake Geneva where· he goe$ as dele- administrator for. tile estate of 
gate from our Y. M. C A. tQ atten~ a .late Geo. ~{m~is. ~e, property 
stu kents' confe.renee for a week's scs- by the murdered man foots up some 
sion. n~ went. by way of. Chicagq to $2000 . 

ha.ve a. visit of a day .. or two l..yith rtS 1vtrs. Phillips expects her f.ather. J .. 
flrothel". ., • I • W.!'roombs,.to·return from Glol,le, Ari-

.Jj~. S., LeCrop. '05~eD:ehe.rsl.ls a ean- zona, about July 1st .. Mrs .. 
dldatel for county supenntenden~ln win not teach school next year 
Platte county He has beeq very uc· keep house for her father 

DEALER cess!ul as prmclpal at Platte Center board some of the 

;iJ====:::::II[J:==;F:::I~C)lC::;:::;:~=[I====::::IOJ:====II=;:=:;:=:::::II:O Center for four years and wtn roak a rented the h6,isenorth",tpat (::Ol"man'sl 
I I m;lDlber one count.y super~ntend Int. for tha.t 

'lOU ~ybe 
, ~. ,about your 

! Youjllay have' set 
,Bring themjn. i~gainst yo~r 
, time w~ will put'ours, and shoW, 
, you our ~mit co~plete linept' 

fine shoes.. You like a lace, b~l 
or bIj~her; we've got it. You 

,likE:' ,button;: we've got,' l.t.' 
Pate t colt, patent kid, Ve
lours, bpx calf, gUn metal,na:I--j 

" row t9es,. wide to¢s, arch instep; 
, we.'ve got 'em. , '~ l : 

We stiil have the best fittiJ)g, 
skirts in town and the ,priCe 
will "please _ You; Our wail\t;s 
are beauties. I 

Eggs will take 
the store. 

anything tin ;,' '*' 
, ,I 

OWEN : SHOE ·CO 

~mm ftTmmmm --
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~ The Most E I" 3 -- --~ Be ~·f ~ E .. , aUD ul~ IWoman~.,~ -- --E .".+,*"H;-t • .".-t.",hf<-++-t.++++++++ 3 
:::: --::::::: A "Beauty" Note nat Will Be, Interesting to ::3 i I 
:::: -, Every Wo;"an.L ~ 

E: ~,o much impo-rtan~e is put upon a· beautiful:;; I ......... ....... ·r ~ cOJ;nplexion be~ause it is ca symbol of, perfect ~ i" 
::::_, healtl>., - . . ':::: I' 
::::::: ' ¥ealth is everything-enjoyment, ~appiness, II, 
::::::. I success, contentment, admiration.. , I :a 
:::: dne of the nicest and most delightful aids to .::::::: II 

;;::: a bea~tiful ?o~ple::don 'is ' ::;:: 
~- ±: I 

§ ,Felber's: Cuticream: .~ I' ........... ........ -- .-:::: This elegant preparation is composed of first::;:: f 

E ~~i~!r;:~~~~:/~~V~~-/~~%:~rha;~~:a f:~~ ~' ! 

E Ctiticream recomendsit. :::=: 
:::: For sunburn,rough skin, disfigurement, red- ::::::: 
::::::: ness and other skin blemishes, it, is hard to find ::::::: 
E anything more":satisfhctory than Cuticream. :::: 

~ SOLD Ol'l'LY AT ':::;: 

§ FELBER'SPHARMAdy ~' 
:::: I" l '-. :::: "The Drug Store of Quality",' ::;:: ',c 

~m"!U!mmmmmH!m,fu"HUU,!1U~ I 

I 



She IS only beautttul extern 
all)' ''iho cares fOi hersell in
ternally and who while cult! 
'iating the graces of her bOdy 
does not faU to rem}'tlJber that 
smiles drIve awa:r wrinkles A 

~!r~Y e~~rtnn':ia~e~y~:Jb~~ 
nature atds in mfJ.kJng the pleas
ant took &Me uvon one's !a.oe. 
There have ~ beauUfUl "IIIIIOf1l 
en woo were bad women. bUt 

~~kl~et:~ 1a:~~. ~C;; 
~I.~t! ~~r; l:n~ ==~n 

llomes 
When decorating or nITanging an 

apartment artistically put in shelves 
Ir It Is at all possible A great many 
people- do .not take to the Idea at all 
The-y associate shelves wl(h the homely 
uses of the kitchen tne pantry and 
(;ellar The fact is that the utUlty at 
the shell constitutes much of fts. 
beauty People have become educated 
to book "helves in lJ. llbrary or sitting 

f~~~h;~e g~;eer~~~:y:Ose~~e~:~~:rd 
as sho\'; cases fOT books and their 

~~~her than to hold hooks for 

dIv~c~~~~e 1:~~Jf;kC~~;S ~~~;g:J; 
\leerns to appreCiate the che.rm of the 

~~\\ o~~~~~r::ks s~~~ I~p:~~tdn~koom 
corner In l bay wIndow or alcove 
the top of these shelves one can 

~~~::~~1JOtlt~a~~nfr~~to:~P~~e ml~ft~ I 

~u~~~~ingB that add to the beauty ot 

rhe hIgh corner bookshelves 
",ays good they use up 
onerl Is and this is 
ant matter "o"c:;-':-,,~" .. -



. ,' 

• 

• 

W)ly 
pole people? 

The 
these Why a 

~1~~n~h I ~tCure why 
er"~o?:~~~ inbc!f,eve the~!~~~~~ ~:;:rn;~l PillS for People are also for ,I nervous 

~~e:OS~f~lesi:~~:~tn~oi:~g~rh~!y~~U~~ ~ft· be~nBe of the intiIQate1re1atioD 
one a.nother. there W\bUld be no reason tor between the red corpnscles in. the blood 
~~::~p~~~~~n~~~~ I ~ep~~:~nitt:l~~ ~!~; a.nd the health of the nerves. The 
mailc tlrecely predatory, It' not remorS6- ll0rTOUS sYstem l'eaeives its nourishment 
11:'~.~Y fl~~~;l~~l!I~~IC~ ~~n~~Jl~tI~~:e~:~~ through the blood. Let the blood be· 
one (lnd_one entirely selfish. A fish lives come thin, weak and colorless,snd the 
only to eat arid to l!,Vold bf'ing eaten." nerves o.re starved-the victim. is started 

YOD CRn Get t.len~. Foo~~En~e FREID ~~~:;:o~~:t!a:~!O;,;;rb~~~~ 
N ~r~t~o~O ~!l;}t~;,I!::'~~le O~fA:il~n'~~F~~l~ palldOtrh comes first. t' Eulnnch

d 
the blood 

Ense, II. powdcli to shake luto your thoca an e nerves are s un ate and toned 
~~g c;ere~s t~~e~~,;:n~~~;'o~l~igbst~~~~~' e~~; ~d~ doD~.leW~~~ ~hlWPi1la 0:n~: 
A certain cure tor Corns and DUlllon~s .All ted blood and transform nervous, lXl'lt-
Drtlg;;l!;ts and Shoe Stores sCll.,lt. 'ilC. I able, ailing people into strong, energetio. 

'- T;;o~ 'n;:t~C\~~~:: ~e~k~~Y' I fo~~ H~:tn~:Wp~J~; of 20 Liberty 
A llttld boy was tolng to ring a doorbell avenue, South Medford, Mass., says: 

hut ,..ould not rf,lach It. A minister, pass- "1 had never beep. well from child-

IIl~l'~}:;e,"~l;'~~)~.Pl:~ !~e r:~~ ~~~t s~~~: for ~~~ fu~ :Ji:. YA~u~~°Jn:s1:nid 
aceeptany mo>Jieil" ISt~l~ ~t~!:r~~ f~aCnCg ai~ca bg~~n :r~~I!~e~aO~he effee~f ~urr= 

yo'll" I not walk straight. I Wa&, afraid of 
"All right w~ll you, mister?" said the paralysis and was on the verge of 

Of'llTIlmowJI ('07ll1J08UWn ag a "Now rUIl Ill~e the devil, mister," saId The pains in my forehead wereYexcru: 
for "Gold('n l\ledlCal Discover; the bo~ as IH~ tool~~ his heels ciating and my hea.rt pained me so that 

~av7~:!~I~aomO~ot~{fl~~V~f ~~~;II~~t:,;:'.'ih~ ~~~~;U~l~ .. r;,~l!~ I f~~dC~:vfe~~~:tlff~~~\gi~~tl~f ~~: 
plnln Engllsh on its \a7r.l'ain curoo,",'n<l Ql)1I~, :llieont D !;IettJ.. I mont but they did me no good. r 

;same tlcing~n.tt0stcd as Ven!i'eance "One day my BOU brought me some of 

e,n~rin~~~~~~':O ~;~~~~~~~ Gf~~~a~-!~b~oauna~;II~y e~!~ ~~~wbI~~bllll I ~~t ~h~~=en~~~;n~e~!~~1 
~ewlJ<1 Clubm.In--:"<o, r ne,er spoke to took seycral boxes a.nd felt better in 

The Handy Doctorin ~~OI!\:;Il~lfe'T~l~~ ~1~l~!t~n ht\~ ~~l~~:: :~:Zk:'tt-en~=gi~el:ftn~e~deI~~~ 
'! est Poc:ket I ~~~b~~ ~~~~el~~~' s ~'ta~eee~orned bect and b~.aw=~~pf~~;·~va1uaDle 

-~ ,.,. M 'I,u. lo",,~ .no· ,II 1'ien~no DI>.",," in anronua, rhenlIUl.tism, after-effects of 

TI
T'S a thin, round-cornered If' 8 T S l'er''lJ,,,,nfly' Ilred tJy Dr In,no.b'",,1 the gnp and fevers and ill sick-:ltead· 

Er'<!mel B:lX- ;'°ll.eii:·r..:·'i.:li:':l~btf r;31 ~~ctliil,:;'~II~hl~!'d~I~'i:'I~I,li". aches, nervonsness, neuralgia, anll even 

. When earned In your vest I CuttIng Down Expenses. pag:: ~~~ .~We~:O~~s~;~~; a 
It mear:s Health-Insueancc I , At :l. me('tmg Of Ores-on Short L.ne dl. Method of Home Treatment" will be 

It cOlltmns SIX Candy Tablets of p\eas~nt T(>n"r« R.l.ld a Chicago brokel 'E H sflnt free on:r.~qnest to anyone interested. 
~.4;tc almost as pleasant as Chocolate I Harr m,\n mdde a tine speech on econom), I Write for It today. 

f ,Each lablct IS a ~ork!ng dose of cas-I ~~j,J'\~I~" ::Pl'~~~~~~;em:~~r) At the end he nllD1.u~J~~~; !h?b;~~~~~rl. 
earFts, which ~=.!1 ~ ~~ on the [I( s i-ld that n ke<'n business mun on reCeIpt of pnce, 50 cents per box, six 

Bowels a.ld Liver, I fO~~~~):,I:lt l~n~~~l!r.~~~~, ~lt:;r~jte~c~~l~~:~~~ ~::ci~~rC~~~~ybY S~~ee!:iadWilNlw.msy. 
It wlll not purge, sicken, nor up:;ct the lIt,llllg,mcnt put It IIll,Ilcdlate!y on it pa~- l!, y, . 

f)toma-ch. inh" l.\sls 

8ecac:se It 13 nol a "Elle-dnvcr," ilk'.! wa~~lt('1 hthe v.e~~en'~:~\ '\\~t~ont~:,j~~\l.rp!~ 
Slits, Sodium, Calomel, Jalap, Senna, c5e Not e,en a woman ever liked nIl her 

Atchlsol"l Globe Sights. 

TllO f;rst month's expense account con- kill 
t.[,nNI the itcm Tll~ trouble. with the average watch 

~IEat I'or f;'ght cats-to prot('ct the ,Jog Is he sees entirely too much 

the ;~~~';(}s, ~~d propertles trom the rats' ~h~:1f~~U~~~:t ~~~~d o~~ ~~rYt~?~C~a[J 
, 'rite p1ol-lrctor "'truck this Item out, ba.btt!'l· 

Up l:l tlle~ <.:.!. t~ Ea~ !~~ I wrlt'ng" 011 th~u..~gln You can't reasonably.expect to lose 
;. " * ' If Ille C,ItS at the r.\t!, '\\herefore the }OUI I(;'putation ,lnd lteep your friends 

I 

meat? 1f th(\ on t wher('forl' lile cam?'" OccasiOnally you meet a man so un-
Tl'e ch,d c:tu~oe of Com:.tmatlOn 'and . popuI<J.r he nught as well bccome dog 

In,dlgc:::;:.0f' :s a wC-<1k:l~sS of the MuJclcs The Long W::llt, cutcher 

tha'\ c.ontr<1cl the ]r~te~: lC~ [.,ld I r 11 j'\ \.. ll:e~'\o::l. t~lom~~o~lthoih:ruri~,n;m~~!~ 
t:J tJ e !;"Itches 

other Cath2rllCS and 1.ax~tlvc3, 

A man has to be pretty sicl;: to ad
mit that a doctot' knows more ahout 
It than hImself. 

Some men with gooa oldrfashlOned 
notions perrtit their sons to rum tbem 

\\ \\~h~~lOhdlr b~~~~~' of the old fash-
ioned man ~'ho InSIsted on It\ssing all 
tn(' "WIllen ~ho called at his house? 

m T~e:2" ~~~~ s~ha~~;;alr;C'~tli~~c~;~P~~ 
young I :eii'an that mo.ybe he I, poeul .. , ~Im-

68, :BUT PZ,RFECTLY 'WELL, 

',f~" ]J"ppv Experier;,ce of n. Nflw 

Tho Kind You !lave Al"jVays 
in use for over 30 years, has the signatnre of 
A~ and has been made nnder his per .. 
~ sonat suparvision since its infancy. 

, ~ Allow DO one t-odeceive yon in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just~as-good" are but 
E1:perimcnts that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children-Experien.de aga:ill.st Experiment.. 

Custoria. is 3. harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare .. 
g-oric, DroDs and Soothing- Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
cmlta!ns neither Opium, l\Iorphine nor other Narcotic. 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fevcrio;hness. It cures Diarrhrea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures COIlStil>ation 
an.d Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, rcgn1ates the 
Stomnch and Bowels, gh·i.ng healthy and natu.1."al sleep. 
~he C!illdrcn's Panacea-The Mo'(;her's Friend. 

,~, 

~ '\V'" 

CAST01RIA AbWAYS 

~~.""s_" , #.E//~GlP 
• I~ 

, Tho 'Kind You Havo Bought 

I' 
[I 

, , 
girls otten' scem to 

reslllts than boys, that their 
accomplishments seem greater, he 

accounts for by the fact thllt they reach 
maturity, the degree ot pertE;ctlon of 
which they Ilre capable, sOoner than boys. 
Eut the girl stops there, 'Whlle the' boy 
g:ous on for years developing and aCQulr~ 

l~~~~l}~:!: ~~!;~·::~~~1 ~E:~~i~~~~= 
which the girl attained. In other words, 
his mental growth as compared Iwith the 

:1~~~~:i~:lnsot~e~~~~~ t~e oevelopmcnt.?t 

~~:~' ~- J ! 
"'Eougnt out a. college fellow," WIlS the 

complacent reply. ".rust thInk how pleased 
thM deat HUle girl will be whed ahe sees 
o:.U t1\ls trUCk unu tHinks how much Wick-
edness she Qp.s won me IlwaY from!" 

I' The Lawn~er M·ont1h. , 
Thomas A, H~eston, the ehamplon pool, 

plnyer ot tho world, replied to a tO::lst Oil 
"The SprIng," at a dinner in New York . 

1t~~Z:s,s~~n:~~ J~::~~~~s~~~~~o~e~:~: 
n story: 

"Smith wa.s suing Jones, his next door 
neighbor, fOl' three feet of ground 'Whtet:1 
he cla.lmed had been encroached on, Jones', 
lawyer began eross-exam!ning him, 

", 'No'i\o', "r. Smith,' the lawyer said. 'did 
you, or dl\:1 you not, te.1I my client lust 
YF-a'r, that the three teet ot ground In 

Dr. Roese adds that, dt course, his de· 
d~ctlons apply only to normal or average 
c~es He thinks the dlIrerence in the 
se ('S Is due to the fact !hat the principal 
d ty of woman is motherhood, and nllture 
ca..nnot atIotd to wastc on her either phys
ical or mental powers which are not es
scntlal to that function, ----

q~;~~~r~~~IOng~d to hJmrf' i 
"'No, I permit nothing, Answe~ my' \~;=;=;===~~55;aE!!~~i5!5iS!t~ QuestIon, yea or no, Diu you tell Mr7'J'ones 

those three teet ot ground belonged to 
him?' ---

John L. $uli!vsn's Epigra\TIs. 
From the Washington Times. 

f
ome of the former champion's epl-

S ams are these: ' 
'If you meet an obs1acle tn Ufe don't 

sl estep it; straighten your rlFht and 

~~:~;~n~~~ on the potnt of the
l 
jaw fot 

"The 'solar plexus' Is a newLfangled 
name for the 'pit of the .stomach.: 
That·s whero rum gets you 'down for 
the ten seconds of life's fight. So cut 
It out!" , 

"'J:;'he ultra economic man IS about as 
popular 'as the. toothache: but he's 
there with tile bells on when he's 80. 
Save your com!" 

"Woman makes for all that is good 
or cvIl In man So If you marry a 
woman who's the goods, hang .on to her 
and treat her right. The Referee on 

~~~:;e;Vil~ a:~~gi:~u ~n; ~~~~ ~~~~e~ 
overcoat f.or keeps!" 

a;;~~r:f~ :ut ~~~tm:1!~e;out~~~:~ 
nothing hke giving- a" fellow a good 
whaling occasionally just to keep hIm 
from gettlng too chesty. ~ A mall feels 
pretty cheap after he's been handed a 
beatine l " • 

Bobble, being a.sked to give a definition 
of a He, said, "A lie Is an abomination In 
the e); es of the Lord and an ever present 
help In time of troUble.", 

MELBA ON BREATHtNG. 

Even Mcre Esser.Jtlul Than a Beautiful 
VOice for Perfect Singing. 

From 'The Gtft of Song' by :!\:ellJe Melba 
ill the June Centur), 

I cann':lt too fOrClbly m,;l,;t that the 
mel e possessIon ot a lovely yoke Is 
only the basis of \ (leal alt Nateure 
occasionally startles one.....b:y the rll'o(lI
gality of h('r gIfts, but no student has 
!ln~ lIght to expC'ct to sing- hy lJlsplr
atlon, any mOIC th(ln dIl ath]('te may 
,x]J!ct to \\IJ~ a laee because he Is 
U.ltUI rlly f1ret of [Of)t 

"'Yes, I did,' 'fiald Smith desperately, 
'but plea.se remember that the month wa.~ 
Aprll, and we were both working 
lawnmowers at the time.''' . --+-- \ 

Carrying Out. the Provision. 
The widow at a villnge grocer was'ln

dUstrlously placIng the large, rosy_cheeke./l, 
apples on the top ot the dlmlnuUve shriv
eled ones In the barrel when Farmer GlIee 
entered the establlshment, 

"1 want that tub 0' butter," he said, 
"nn' those hams, and that lot 0' SUg::lr, 
and~." 

"The l;ihopl{ceper rubber her hands to~ 
gether with deHght, "Yes, sir," she 

~a:~~a'~de~~:~t~ t~ :~~~~/~~ I~~t~~,~e. 
"\Vell," went on Mr. Glles, "there's ,#1 

them bottles of tomato sauce, and thqm 
boxes 0' biscuits an'-an' all that other 
stuff." he concluded, vaguely, sweeping 
his hand aro!J,nd the shop. 

"Good gracl0t\f!" exclaimed the widow, 
now rather alarmed, "~hatever do you 
wa.n!: with all them. goods?" 

"r dunno, I'm sure," wa.s the farmer's 
puzzleu reply, "but I'm the executor of 
:liour late husband's wlll, an' the lawyer's 
just told me It's my duty to carry out the 
provIsions. I','e got three hay carts wait-

~n' outside'" --+- I 
EngIneer Helps Out Cook, • 
From the Kansas City Star. 

"Yes, that was a pretty fast run '\\u maul 
on the Hummer," said Conductor Cad 
SIhith Ilt the Union depot recently, 'but 
the run we made on thtl Calltornla spccla.1 

~:~: ~~~~~~~~t;~g~~rt~~I~u~:~l~'e ~~~ 
when I g(lt to- tho register lJookiat,La 
Balle stre~t we had made It up ami had 
threc mln,ltes ,to our credit. That s goln' 

~~n;~~ h~~dI :n~SSt~e ~ho~i~:~k~~e~~o W!~ 
and said. 
, "'Look Il-h.eah, boss. This yeah range 
Is jahed 'bout eight Inches out-er place 
'count da.t dah engineer man gom' 'round 
dem curves In too big a rush' 

"Thc range was out of place, all rIght," 
continued Smith, "and when 1 reached the 
engine I sud to the dnver, 

"'The darkcy back there Is going to 
hold executive sessIon with you because 
you jarred his cookstove.loose' 
... "'How much?' aslted the .eng1neer. 

"'He says ~ ou knocked It eiglit Inches 
pu t of plac"",' said 1. 

"'yOU tell that African tcr me." said 

Blue Flame Oil Cook-Slove 
, I ' 

st?ve for Isummer. ,Does e .... erything that any ot;her 
stove will do. I Any degree of heat instantly. Made in \ 

and fully warranted. At your dealer's, or write ~ur 
nearest agency for descriptive circular. I 

the englnecr, 'that it he will wllit till we etcher, down a , 
gO back tonight I'U promise to give h[m~he salc a Bougucreau j 

a. r;\le tHat wl.ll put the stove back In "Such sales" he saId "re~nd me or 
i~~c~~~!~~~amble bls supply Df eggs in the conv~rsat;on 'of old 'Gobsa Golde and 

,--+-_~ his oa.ug-hter Lotta I 

Carrots !3uy s an Easter H<:lt. - L~t·:.e~l~, ~~~ laeth~~~ r~~~~nP~~~~?~ 
Glaf.on, N, D, Record. lcry 

,la~~I~~d;;r~~~s ~~t~~~a~7:~~~~~t: ~:;;~ :: :~~;uv t~~t~~~o;:;~n answered. 

~~~ s~a~t:~; o~~~~~~it ~~l1:te~e~e~~:~; !~eo:~ '" 'Twnn't dear enough'" 
e;:;g!; He called (l.t the pr;n(\ng office on 
his wuy to marl~et and explamed his mls-

~11~n~o~h~"~!~la~ ~~IE~g~e~g~!t~~db~~ 
ECZEMA COVERED BABY, 

had a blt,e pnnt .of thc plans and I'lpecitl
cations for the l:;.tmC In Ills pocket drawn 
by the hired maTI, The hat was to ha1'c 
a flat roof With a storm entrance in !front 

~~db~ ~l~:~.;/~tl~~~rn;e~~~~n}~~~e b71~1: ")Iy lson. who Is now tWE)nty-two' 
and emptying- Into a frog pond dip at the y('ars qf agp, wben four moutils old I 

Methods flf bleathlng, "attn(']{" and 
til(> us" of the 1 Pg'lsttCIS, nlust ull be 
1'('1 f"ctly ulld~1 stood by thc success
[ul slngpr, v,ilo ,;hould Ijke'~lse bp com
plete m,u,to;r of ,111 details r<clatlng to 
the structure and use of those parts 
::.bo"e the voIce box, ,IDU be convinced 
o[ the nPCe"slty of a pel fectly ecn
trolkd chest expansion In the produc
tlOll of tone 

For perf' ct singmg, correct brC'ath
In!:", stt \DC'f' :1S It may :;ound, lS even 
!nore essentw.l than ,l beautl.ful voice 
Nu matter 110\' exqulf11te thc vocal or
gan may be, Its beaut:y cannot be ade
quately demonstrated without proper 
breath contlo! Here l!'l one of the old 
Italian seC! ets which many smgers of 
today "holly lacl,~ because they are 
unwllhng to give the necefls.uy tlmc 
for th" full de"elopment of breathmg 
PO\\er and control PhrHfli/"lg, tone, 
rc:;onanc p express lOn, al\ deIj>end upon 
reSPlratiOn and in my OplnlOlIl lTIustcal 
"tudents, even when too ) oong to be 
allowed the free use of the VOice, 
should b2- thOloUghl:li taught the prin-

;'~\\o:\~~u ~~~Ishf~~ e~e:~s~~ ~j~r:::~th:-r:;~: ~;;~~itOg ~~~~e c~:~)~l~Y O:ntI~ISlJe f~~:e~ I 

law's duslres tn Ihtl way of a hat ,lie droye I :~~~~=~;;:~i:~~. (l. dog aYiay from the egg basket and Went nearly covered. TlJe eczema W[lS ~(\me-

~;d a~r~c~a~;~I~I:: t~e:~'~I~a~l~ t~r~i~a~~ ~~:gthtfr~.I::t ::! ~~:y d~~!~r:a~~ld 1; 

ciples of breathmg , 

But No Sparkle. 
A reporter usl{ed Senator TIllman rather 

mallc10usly what he thought of a certain 
ojJponent s speech 

illy boy." said the "enator, "It was like 
a fmc bottle of champagne" 

"Yes,' murmured the reporter, rathel 
taken aback 

f;tter~~~,~:~~f~Z~~~ t~~i~c~ :~~f~~~r a~~: times ts whole body and face were 
Ing the brakeman how he was fixed for covered, nIl but bis feet. I used mnny 

~~f:g a:~'~;l~[~a~ew~~~ ~~~~~dtl~~e~n:~ ~ln~:te1;d P~~::d m~d~c~~e~r~o ~~tlae:l~~: 
came back to the office and began putting ~ 
the plurr.age on his mother-In-law's hat .At las I decided to try Cutlcura \\ hen 
A large ostrich plume, the color of red ink my bo' was three years find four 

;r~~::~el ~~V:;el~v~~ ~~: ~~f; ::td ~~d~h~ month old, ha\'lllg had eczema an that 
west side, as the wearer a,pprosched the I time aud suffering untold misery, I 
hen house from the north, was to be a beg-alii Ito use all three of the Cutlcurn 

~~r:l~ra/~o;ea ~~Z;l~r~e th~llbl~~~S o~:~ R(!mti(~lCS He was better In ~ tlwo 
side a. hitching post a httle green graSS I monttl!; in SIX months be was "ell. 
and halt an onIon were to nestle cosily Mrs I . IJ Hisley, Piermont, .N. H., 
together There were a few other fea~ Oct 2 1!J05." 
tmes but as tho day was getting hotter Ii' ___ ~_ 
and Il.S Po["on had cons!derable to 00 be~ l - . 
fore night he folded up his plans :pIcked Poor JeS::llca. 
up his eggs and went about his business Colt 1 l-;Inynarn an !nslructor In Eng-

~~ , Ush a\ tlle Chesh re academy, Cheshire, 

A Long Wa It. ' ~~nen ~ \1~~k~~:n t~~ ~~.s hj~b~~i!O~h:~:~ 

Best lujJricant for 

world-long wearing and 
hes.ive, 

Makes a. heavy load 
Uli;ht one. Sa.cs I:fQlf 
wagon u:::td tcaI:::t, ,j,nd 
earning CJ.pacity cf 

AskyolU'~ for 
Grease. 

"Yes, b:-I.ld Senator Tlllman "Lots ot 
froth ;wd ,en dr} " 

Good [OTtUlle: \, edr:'; su(t sio, es-" hen 
knodung dot some nltOT!'-; l["ors, bad 
lort Ill!' tJ<H"S hI \ ~s kilt'\{ ks 

Il.tV.~'~~h~~~;'~, ~b~~~~~r~E3r-~f:he~t~~~: r:::r:cr
1 ~:=s I~o df~\e~e~~P~~;;~ate T~!le:t~~~ 

~r. i?s~ e~~~~sSt~cr ~n~a~:rn~~~~n to T~~~B~~S~ ~~~~Ice ,~e~e r:~~l;: o'~~h~t ~f~:cb~~)~S ~~ 
;!~ ;:~:'~~~rhe:':sto~~tt~:.lrate vi.sltor that l ~Ug!i~s ~e~~:UL~:~~~or i~l~ s~~~es~·~:!~ ~iomiiiii...,~ii2ii .... "",;;;;~~~ 

",\Vell," .saW the man angrily, "I must he: fa ~I,n.nty with melodrama, u9 not 
see him, so I shall '\\alt till he cOmes" with S akespeare by answering quickly 

AN OLD ,EDITOR 
s~a~~~~, g~~~~~. r~~oend:cl c~:ir~a.b~~~h~:~ "No mbther t~ j;~lue her" ./ " 

~~~e,d\"~~rw~~l~~' ~~~~e ~t~d o;~~~ll~~~; ~IPIil NElDAIT' 
FOllnd $::!,QOO ,\Vortb .,r Food, I woulll be back ~ 1\ U 

The f'Ultor of ,I p<lll!'r out III Ok~n ' ~';rc~~~~ot say exactly," saId Mr. La.. '-·iiiir.;;;;;:;;~I':::!!!!'tir.~~,;;.~ 
s::ltd "Ye~, It IS true \\1.](:>0 I got !lfJid "But ~ou expect him back?" the ,;Isltor J~ 

of (;r~pe-Xllts food. It 1\ as \\orth mOLe said 

than u ~:.!O()O dor tor blll to ilIe, for It a~~~g~.e:t!~n~:·'~nr~;:~j~:'fr A~~~l~~rc~l~Uer 
tu:\(!e IllP a \\ell llJaIl I nave gained pas,Sed and again thc "l.!:;ltor bounced up 
::,1 pounds lu weight. illY <;trp.ngth J.lllS and demanded If the m.nlster wa.s likcly 

returned tenfolLl, my i)l,lJU po\\er hns to, :r;~~'~l'w~;~::; t~~dne~ir:-o~~bOUCherf.l 
been gil en bael, to me, and that is un blandl), 'the fact Is, he sa.led ter Europe 
ao"olute essentllli, for I am an editor on 'Wednesday, and nl.n hanny have I 

and ha,e heen for ~:-, yeals ~~a~~~~d~Ut:C~~~Y~h~C;ISI~~t~~~~hk~~~'i~~ 
sp~~:: uP~:o~h~~r~h~~~St:l: ~::~:rf~~ ~~:;rba~~~::;":h;:{S :~~dI :~~r:f\7~: 

- --+--
nutrlti,e food. I had of course often a chair." 

read the ad,ertlsements regardmg 
Grape.Nuts, but ne\"er thought to apply 

A JournalIstic Phenomenon, 
From thc Ncw Yorlt "~eekly, 

the food to Ill) own use, until, in my 
ex~remity and. Sickness the thought 
f'ame to me that It might fit my (':lse. 
The statem nts In regard to the food 
nre absolut Iy correct, us I lJa\'e proven 
In my 0 case, One yeIJ/' \ fortunate 
thing abol'lt the ood is that ~hiIe It Is 
the most s'clentlficulJy madeiaUd highly 
nourishIng, conc.;entrated. f90d I have 
ever. known, It has' 80 deHclous a taste 
that it wins and holds friends." 
''There's a Reason. U Read' !J:'bOo Road 

Wellvllle." in: pkp. , 

p~:~~ d;~,~it4Jstl~~~ m~al~~w,B~~::.nr:?,~ 
gOt a tolumn Witorw.l to W1ite on 'The 
~I::tr\ e!O;J,S Success or the tn!ly Blow· 
Imrd, the phenomeno::... or Modern Jour-
nallsm" , 

His 'VI!e-1 only wa.nled to ,llAk you tor 
a llttlc moncy to buy br.ead and mllk tor I 
thc children. ~ 

H \V -Very sorry, my clear, but I have, 
n't 11 cent. '.tha Dally Blowhard hasn'~ [ 
paid allY subrlC::; for three weeks. , 

U t'hlnS's' -don't go to suIt ylnl, an\1t 
th~ othc.r fellow m!ll'e~ an_explanation.' 
It seldoIl). makes them suff"'you 'any! 
better : 



Mm. Dan 
CitY visitor , 

. ' J as. Harm0p' re~urned 
-8 visit at Leigh, Neb . 
. °H. ~:, Wi1jroD 
Sioux City this 

The Rebekah 
day attending a 

Messrs. C .. A.. 
and A. R. Davis are 
'"A. F. Brenner Wfls 

evening Qn his way up 
Henry Ley wen~ ro 

terday to get things in 
for the lady visitors. 

ehBS. Brown and 
yesterday for Utica, N. 
will spend the-summer. 

Mrs. Art -Norton 
Omaha this morning 
it with her aunt, ·Mrs . 
. Mfs.~ Peter Coyle 

daughter, Mrs. 
at Craig. Richard 

C. A. Chace came 
yesterday. His 
same condition, her 
pletely paralyzed, 
pain whatever and 
affliction. I 

of ~:f. 6;1l~~:r °f~~:.~te~:: 
June 2d, at Hawardln, 10., 
Mary E. McLauglin. Prof, 
been a re,sident of Lin oln, for 
year. The DEMOCRA~ Wishes 
Mrs, Woif manY-htt~hOWIS 

t Advertised Letter L st, 
_ -eogel Bethel, lett ; 

~k, M/:stt~;za~:t~ IE. 

Mr. Paige, letter; 
ter;i'Harry Stowe .. 
letter; Mrs. 

. I, 
.zion ,Laces 

Muslin Un
de~ear 

attenti~n to footweat is, the surest index id their 
1 'fith the low shoes that !are everywhere 

worn hosiery that is fine in te;ture, stylish in 
dainty in appearance. 11 I 

in white, tan or black. . ..... '1'... .. : .. 25c 
of Lisle Lace ................. ; ............. 50c 

Lisle, fine hosiery ....... . 

'" ·,GLOVES , 
The tim~ is at hahdwhen the Scarcity of long 

will again b seen.- , 
Long silk g oves, white........ . ....•............. 
Long silk gl ves, black.............. . .... $1.50 and 
Long kid gloves .........•..... .' .......... $3.50 and 

, :. MEN'S WEAR. . 
Hot weatherl shirts in the popular blue or tan cm'1"loraYi 

............................ ~.50c 
black, tan and grays ......... 10c, 15c 

~~:~~i~~i~~ twiJ-piece underwear.............. ..: 
B ,two-piece' underwear ............... . 

suits ........................ '1, ..... . 

ry This 
Store 

. I 

Everjthing in Groceries Fresh and ai' Lowest 
Prices Try' T"'i~, 

Bring Your Pi"oIJuce 

Orr &1 Morris, I Co First 

I 

~T\t\aT& 
I 

1250-~ 
S!anda:rd Br~d Stallions 

I· . 

I~ockheart 'Woodford 
No. 38~32 . 

Tamman, iTim 
No.~4~8~ 
found! at Wayne 

I I 

Id4ring sea-
sfn of 1907. Sef 

JNO. S. LEWIS, JR. 
at Harness Shop 

MAC MILLER 
. at Fair 

Following is the of I the 
I--......:.----c-------- Eigbth Grade ' e,xerci~s to 

penny: in advance sub· De ~eld at the court room[ next Sa:tur
gets one one vote, the lady day, June 15, 2:30 p, m. I 
the largest number of In~ocation ' 

31st gets the piano. No:- Music . . ~ 
Norfolk subscribers are LeQture, State ~upt .• ~. L. 

·the contest,! the instru- p~ntation diplomas, Prof. 

1 

St~reF 

I m,lti,,.tlion; balance haylaod n.o,d pM.. 
water. Also 200 bear~ng 

on the place, German sett.Ie
close to two churches. 
further particulars call all ,or 

Mrs John !,oage, Wakefierd, 

I 

some young'lady of the Readmg. :: . Mrs E. B. I 

U)'MU'"'!I": m :~-~-r~ :-_--: towns or country Th~ Presentation scholarship, Prof. I 
News is the only daily in this IOCall~y, The ·gradu~tes of tb~ county 
co~tainlng more news,of this territo~ Mable McIntOsh, H~rrey, Neely, 
than any otherdaHy paper. Comple~ Gies~, Lavina Gle&e, Margaret 

;rer~icei stock and grain derson, Della. Abbott, \\:arner 
reportS a day ahead of city ,berg, Harry.Rubeck,. walter 

. Price 1)3"00 per year and lD George Madsen. Allce Rubeck, 
that gets 300 votes. ~e~d Krlec4t, Edna Tangeman, Neal 

and ~bscription t<;> the tl~erholt. Esther McEacben, 
Notrolk. Neb. McEacb.en, Louisa Wendt, 

Van Norman, Blanche M1lliken, Nora 
Justcome in and.· see our Millet Seed' Johnson. Alvena. Sahs, Carrie iBelI 

, 'J. L. PAYNE. GambJe,~Bertba HofeldJ;, yma James, 

'. 

: Lwbi 
Men'~, 
Children'S 
Shoes in town, 
of ~osiery. We 

.. you" . 

, I' Free of Charge!r',l ':::: 
Commencing Saturday, JUhe15, and cJ~ti uing to ::: .• ' 

.::::: July 4, ONE' PAIR" OF ~OSE. of s~itaPle siZe, -- ' .. 
- with each and every purr.!lase.of shoes, oxfords or·:5 . 
,5:, slippers of any'kind 01' priCe.' . ' I .:::::: 

E Get ;l Pair of H,osiery F. ,~ee! 3' ::::: .......... 
'::::: All Shoes Gutu-anteed ahd Rips ReIiaired . ,-

~'Thenacke" ' 
__ 1 J.'Iiiii. , 
~mm"H!~mUH1!mm'~"ll.· ...... ~I ..... 

Round Trip Excursion 
June 20th to JulY.12th to 
Everett, Beiling-ham, V.,,,",,.veriaJOd 
~,1imit September "1s, 1907. I 

ted enroute, west of St. Paul.. 

Carll' Daily, 
Minnleai~olis to Pacific Coast 

Very Low Round Trip ti~kets will be on sale,.Jmie 
10th to September 15th to '. many points in Idaho,., 
Monj.ana, Oregon, Washington, British ColumbJa :.j 
and Alberta. Tic~ets are good for re"tu!n until Oc-
tober 31, 1907. ~topovers will be permitted en':" 
route, west of St. ~raul. : -

Round Trip EXcurslon ti~kets win be on ~al~ daii;, 
June 10th to ·September 30th, !to many! points- in 
Northern Wisconsin. Final· return limit October 
31, 1907. '. .,' , 



uU1iIlelv'aS,a, ,mud " 
, yoU: look: reat a~ life and . I, 

, ,'! -;erYi}?w price. 'Call on j, ,PSTEO~ATH i III 
';The Arti's " Craven Office on Main St., opposi\e Mlnes~ 

, .' • : I 'jewelrY store. .Office ,phone ·23; resi~ 

~ For fa, m i loans ~:~:. Naffziger 

at lowe$t rttes PHY~CIAN A1'!D, SURPEON, 
I' I r Office in Ahem Block. 

and be~ti opti ns, H. G. Leiilenringl 

seeP .IH. Kohl . PH'(l'ICIAN AND SURrEOl'! 

I 
~t.' '. l ' , . ~r ;;~~~:m~~;~~:~t~·dd;;e i::: 
n;.llve .. ,.. I • roors west of pos1toflice. ' 

Several' gbOdi h~uses A. R Davis 
and lots for sale hean ATTORNEY,AT L{fW 

and I lia \r~ nl.o~ey to I ! 
. loan on ·t01wn.1 . : p oper- -----'-'-~-!-'---
ty. I,.ist [,your, farm 
with me. I have' 
bU'1cerfor i)t. . .1 . 

L. P. Klnpping was in "",ndolpn,ov,,, 
Sunday. . 

p. N. Porter ca.me up, from 
Monday. 

W. L. Robinson was a Tuesday 
from Carroll.1 I , 

Dr· R: L: losner, dentist, oyer ~irst 
National Bark. 

Bll'Se EaUiGoodsj a rullline at r.ca-
by's Drug Store. i 

L: M. Owen shipped Ol1l~ a. firie bunch 
of hogs Monday ~ I I 

n. C. Patterson came 1,lP from Op1~a 
Saiurday evening. ' 

FI~:t ~:~~~b~e~!~~:' Oft!ce Qver the _ 

Geo 'rbfies' returned last Friday 
from Antelope county. , 

FOR RENT-Storeroom recentlr va-
cated by tbe DEMOORAT . , ' 

Mis JeD~'ie Porter was a v.sltor 
from Emers4n last E\riQaYr ,I 

Walt Gaeb1er of, Winside was 1'n tbe 
oity Saturday' on business. I 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A.' Grothe i were 
Sioux City visitors Tuesday. 

. c. t;!. ~U~SON The perfecting of defective real es- Postmaster Tr~cy and Banker Frepch 
tate titles ind probate workl 'our spec- were Sunday visitors from Win~id~. 

DONrT , I" 

ialties. Oflicf,over Waynjl Nat'l Bank FOR RENT, May r15th, ·'seven: 
Bldg., Wayne, Nebraska. house. DR. LEISENRING. 

I New kiln ()f side walk and b1ilding 

W Bt h ·tl brick for sale JOHN S. LEWT Jr 
m. OSC e1 ' R: W. ~ey, Gilo. Stringer an H. B-

Fori An Kinc4; bf Craven Bp~nt Sunday at Qrystallake: 

MASON WORK JUdge Welch ret used liO admitlBoohe 
t. Life is too. short for any the, ~adison coun1iy ~urderer, ~o bail. 

Phone 79 See W. L. Robinson of Carroli, Neb. 
~o~ to ,:ast~!! tim.e trying . to Wayne, Nebraska or South Dakotr [lands. 
raIse' 'chlCk€:ls WIthout chIck Nicest, neatest, cleanest, best.in 

. town-c::,tll up·' 289' to' get thel·rest of 
.feed .. ~ou·willwaste:imeandIWiI+R .. O'Neal,D.V.s. it. , ' 
money If you buy ChlCk Gradu~le of Kansas City w. L. Robinson of Carroll, Neb. has 
that is not the right . - 'College ? hotelyroposition worth inv1stigat-

Spme mer~hants sell 'chick ASS1st'T STATE m~ C, Goltz and Farmer Am~s were 

b~cause they can bUyf1it ;, I ;-~~i~~nday morning visitor* from 

and make a good p olit" 'John IJ. Soulec; Alwa;s reroember to call uip 289 if 

such feed will not pr ve satis-, KUCTIONEER you wanl. to 1 make a date-rurat her, 
factory to anyone raising chick-I City and country sales. Le~ve or- of cpurse. J 
ens. We sell chick feed! that ders at D~~ocrat office or address box su~~e~:~T~~I~e~sAYph:~~*Ygr~ans~ 
we have tested for years and 398, Wayne, Nebraska. Saturday , I 

we ~now it will raise a large~ F. M. Thbmas 

OSTEOPATHIC PI>YSICIAN percentage of chickens than! 
'any other kind. It costs : 

, Gradu~te A. S. O. First floor Wayne 
no mov, than other 
Why not· have the best? 

X-eay 
Incubator Go 

Nat'} Bank Bldg. 

Hoskins News 

Ii you are nut in Love, try 
IDEA at Felber's Sanitary 
TION FOUNTAIN. I 

Lee Con!,!, who owns a half section 
land in Plum Creek precinct,: leaves 
June 20th for Germany. : 

,1, .' ., 

Another 'carload 'of: ,. 
the lat~st styles,and 

, , 

---t 
Styles' .. , .. 

" , . . 'f ~,~arry thI biggest~ 
of buggles'lln fhls rart of. the,s,ate, ' 

all 1907 styles./ . Q~~lity, th~: be~t and 
nrl,I-_"" the lowest. <t~me In and lpok t}iem 

It's a pleasiIre tb show dur goods. 
, . ,I' 

Jo~n Wilson Sr" left Tuesday morn- If you want to sell your lot or house 
ing for Wessington, South Dakota, and lots see A. N. Matheny .. fIe bas 
where: h¢ will visit with his sons Yhas. some customers for them. 

and B~n~ for a few weeks. See advertisement elsewhere~f Clark ======~=~=============== ... =="'!"=====';"'~====""====~====""", 
We Iwonder what a certain "d,ear lit- & Lessman's Shorthorn cattle sale of 

tle boy'" will do since his school marm Wayne ,Nebraska, June 26. 

Caves 
cessPOOl~ . 
Cisterns 

'. All 'work done reasonable 
and ,on short notice by th¢ 
Ilwne.er well digg-er 

h~ left., This "little m~'s" mother Walt Gaebler of Winside and W. H. 
:ill h;edhe~ hands full tryi-!lg to sooth Fleetwood attended an und~rtakers' 

IS ru e p umes. convention at Omaha Tuesday. 
H. ~artin, Frank and Charles Falk, 

Carl ochena, August and Fred Fuhr- w~~r~o T~;~:e~::add::s~a~t~~in~~:. 
man, G~s Kollath, Ernest Pfeil, Albert Thompsen wh~ is in'a hospital!here. 
WittE!n~erg and Wm. Gnirk will be c(m-
nect~ with the Hoskins telephone ex~ \For Rent-Goor. 7·roolD bo*se, for-
chang in a few days. merly occupied by D E. Miller. 

E~" Chapman departed the firstof . A N MATHENY 
the eek for New York where he board- I want to buy all the old" iron in 

Reliable 

ed a steamer Wednesday for Sweden. part of the country, for ,which I 
It has qeen thirty years since Mr. Chap- pay top notch prices. C. J." 
man ,left there and came to America. FOIl' ~ALE}7 room house, barn, I' -
He ~a~ never been back during this lots on Main 'treet. Also good resi. . We carry a full and up-to-date line of fancy anp staple dry 
time 'm~ will stay long enough to view denee lots. A. N. MATHENY. Dret Goods,all the late patterns and s .. tYles.. Fullljne of White. 
the scenes of his earlier life. ChrisT. ,(',arstens was a visitor from larg stock of 4ce Curtains. A full line ~f Ladies' I 

Store 

J) 's! , . 
f/ 

, ' 

I w~ ~nderstand tha~ J. Ii W. Johnson near Winside Monday and tic~eled the I _..J!'--_.2! ___ .,.;. ___ -..,. ______ .,.-__ ~~.:.__:_--+--'-. -;-_:_--+I-----------,.:.-.!!....~-'-'---
has traded the Wayne Herald to R. DEMOCRAT with two year8in ~dvance I' ' i 

Philleo for a 'stock of j-~plements at G. W .Jones is in Ii\ inside t~js week 0 T" .".:. ·6 ! I 

,Fred Eickhoff 
Pho~.e 106, \\ a}'ne 

THE CITIZ:q:NS' BAN~ 
A. L.ITU~;~s7!~t. HE_RMAN IJ~~::;~ 
D.L.<;' MAIN, Cashier., i 

J{l'\ H. 8, JONES, ASSl. Cash;, I 
. l DIRECTORS. ! 

A. A. Weldh. J. s.. Frenc1~ 
l D. C. Mam. 1\. L. Tucker, Herwan Renny' 

James Paul, G. E. French. I 

General~-BankjnJ< 

. Boyd Barber Shop 

.~ 

Ne'f' 
Bath 

, I 

Rodm 
The :fin~st bath room ever opened to the 
;-., Wayne public. 

Hydraulic Well 
Mills. Pumps ~d Tanks 

James Lucky 

hone 39.) . Newto~'s Ol~, Stand 

'-,~ . 

Dr. J.J~ Williams i 

PHYS.ICIAN AND IStrRGEPf" 

Wal"'e, ' "1- - 1- . NibFk~ 

Gt!lorge R. Wilbur , 
" " ATTORNEY AND 'COUNSELOR 

i, ATLAW I 
1st::Nat'1 Bapk Bldg., w_"; 1 

I I 
! I 

Carroll. It does seem Wo bad that a while Postmaster Tracy took in the . .,' ~ 
proposition like the Her~ld, should be furniture dealers' convention' Oma- , "I 

turned!nt~ tradmg stock. and not get ha 
into th hands of a comp~tent newspa- Mabbott & Root.. the -1. I ' .• , i 
per ta. Elmer lLundberg Wlll preside septic barbers are the 
?ver th p;rohib-r~pub-demo-pop-e(htor- do your ton~oflal ~work 
tals or a short time at rasblon. 

Geo. '3avidge :;trrived hom~ 
is still feeling pretty 

of the rib-breaking fa·ll 

, Geo Fortner left 
at his old home in PermsJ'lv~nia. 
mother has been ill 
pa:st and all the family 
c'epting George they plan 
f'iR~ily reunion. 

A full line of Men'S, Youth's ~nd Boys' Clothing, up-toldate ~tyles, which ·we are 
bottom prices. In our GENT'S FuRNISHIl'f!} GOQDS department we'h~ve 100 

and Work Shirts, at 35c, 50c,75c and $1.00 50 dozen Men's, Yout~~s aljd 
45c, 50c, 85c, 90c and 1 Full line of M~n's and Boy's Dress and Work Hats. . \. ' 

--!!.--1L--+----,------'--;------,---'---''--r---'--:----r--t-~--''-1 

DEPTMEI II· 

I~ i· . I; " I 
A B ~ ~ream, Wheat ........ 15c, 2 for, 250 goOd Jap Ri¢e .......... i ......... . 
EggjO'See" ... , ............ 3 pk~ for 250, bestJap 'Ri*e ........ , .: . . ... . ... 25c I, 
Zest f ........ , .............. 3 pkgs for 250 Pea,s ..... ; ~.: ... " .I .. , 10c, 12ic; 150 . 1 

Gra~en. uts .... " : ...... · ....... 2 Pkgs, for '250 AmeridnCoffee:' Tl1i it...... . 'I!,' 
Wh~tose .... + ............ 2 pkgs for 250 i," ' .... .i ... : ..... 20c,25c,30c, 35f 
5-Lb\ Ilkg Qu!lk:er oats.... . .......... 250 : Gri~, 100-Lb. Bags ••. ,.! ....... , .85C

1
il 

1 2-Lbt pkg Qu!fker ?ats ........... , .: ...• 100 3 LeWlS Lye ....... ' ... ·:1 ..... .', .. 25c .. I 
4 Ca)ls goo,i(iannro Com... ........ 250 Pil~Dury's Best F1rur, persac~ .... , .. : $1.50 . i ' 

'3-Lb( Cah Apples .................. 3 for 250 Chick Food, pedb_ ........... 1 ..... ,· •••• 2~c Ii 
, ' ! , ' ' I 

I! II Bring Us. YO~r:prodU~ I .1 

ur~h,er. D~e~l!l 8 9o .. p~ny ·1 
I 1 II,' r: 
, I .)L < -tf ,'L: 



ii 

.~Music 
. I 

Call a tj 'I'es~denc'e or p~one 

for tertn~l. I 

tol 
fake'in the 
thirsty; 8.fter 

~ spell, we st~ppe~ into : of tho~e Ilt~JD."'d'rar.",ierv 
jag fac~rleB. We wE7re m~t ·a~ tb~ 
bar by one of the booze' dlspl'lnaers, I 

a' Blll:ile on his .fac~ 8S 6f ,old;: we 
o:rdere~ two bowls of the goods ~at i 

made Miiwaukee ~amous. and to my 
surprise the bartender flatly refus'ed to , 
deliver ~he gooCls .. (that is to me). '1 
did ncit' ~k' for any explan~tiQt;ls but 
left the place. Mter goiri.g /Jut on the 
street, J met an old pal" o£ m~ne and of 
course, I told hitn ,9f my , eXperience. 
''~b ~at's nothing" said he' "I'.m on I. J I' 

the s me tra,in." "Very w'eIl, then," 
said I, 'I'you $d I can drink tbgeth~r. 
Now to say ,t~at I was surprised would 
be putting it teri mildly; I w~ aetualy 
astonish~. ;r.re, being perfE!'c:tly soberj 
and coin in iny jeans to pay for the 

I havb been refused drinks mbre 
than once inl those places -\ ~hen 'in~ 
toxicated, '.but never before wh~n 
I also met 'a business man, 
tioh with him he told me a few 
th6se prohibition fanatics .th~t had rUn 
a little ~hy ~f business of their owrl to 
attend to, haa. started out', to make 
themselves bbnoxons to the community. 
This man Munson, who se~m's to be' the 
head push of the MunsonRGossard-GamR 

~~e ~~rpb!:!~~, rtSt~~in~!:u~l:o h~~ 
quite j group of :'the same prodhctio~ 
aroun4 him, 'all with' their mouths " 
swalloWing ev~rything that he 

I dishing out. Well, I sized ~im up 

5 (\ ~, I he was jUSlt ahout the makeup I 
','. :\'\ on ~ t> ~;, ed to see. I would judge 

1\..\\ \ Q.\j 01 a No.2 hat and No. 10 shoe .. 
, I 'I all respect to Mr. Munson, I 
the best of cream and. the that he is a devout man, ons that 

purest of fruits. use the utmost care -in I alms to the poor, and one that 
of our cream, f!,nd in the selection of fruits I Gpd always. I believe there is 
other requisitesl for the fountain, therefore such a man as that spoken of in 

us to serre the ve~y best of So~as and Sun~ New Testament, but still ·there flas 
daes. We are serlvirig all of the most popular dishes somet~ing )a'cki~g yet before he cduld 
and refreshing drinks to b~ found at the fountain. enter, the King~om of Heaven. No,w. 

QPanama Sunser' is still, a' \ great fav'or- ~ I me getting back! to tpe boo,ze qu~stion 
we are thankfu~ that we are so con-

il~. specially made lof egg drinks, MaIled stituted that w~ can get along without 
Eggs-any flavor, Egg Phospbates, it, and our business matters are in such 
Etc. ~e also have the celebrated Shogs shape that we qan go ,where the Mun-

ater, Paw ~aw G\ape Juice (3~ oz. to 1 gal. 'sonRGossardRGamble combination' has 
Your ptl-tronage ,solicited ; : : : : : : I no branch offic~. One more word beR 

Dr.' o~c·~Tcl~owel·l· (,)~~,~ 1,1)T\\\l 5\(')T~ 1~~~:~:~;o~~:!f~i:~:!:::~.c:i:;iD 
_ estirhation, wasl properly baIanced, 

I think if they Will trace their 

. I ~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ back they will jfihd that -t~{!y are will 'by rcquE;at visit -pro aeBcendants 0 the Darwin theory. 
fes~;jona1i>Y Wishing the ,l~on men all the good 

. ,I ~-~~-
The Boyd Hote(at Wayne 7 0 luck they need in thei, bHsine". I am 

Tuesday, July EXRMigilNe~:~~~: cg~:~:~n SB~~~~ 

Ret":,~,\U~:;;,;:~~~:o~:e,~:;n ........... , ..... • S!ho' rt·h·ornsi 
Good' 8·room house, 

of M. E,' Church, also 
ing hor e. Enquire 
son 

itv i .. at Hilno I 

Dr. caldwell limits her practice to the 
special treatm..ent of diseases of the E)-'e, 

~~:;:s~:e~;~~~la~~eLnU:~~ a~~~~~o~:~~a~::: an':d S' cotch Topped 
vous and surg"ical Diseases of i curab Ie 
nature, Ear,y consumption, BronchUis, 
Bronchia' catarrh. chronic catarrh, Head 
Ache co.nstip;ltion, stomach and Bowel 
Troub es, Rheumatism, Neura iga, SCiatica, 
Briglit'" Disease, Kidnev Diseases, Disease~ 
of the Liver-'and Bladder, Dizziness, 
vousneSs, Indisb"fstion, obesity, Interrupted 
Nutrition, S ow Grbwth in chi dren, and 
all wasting Diseases In Adu (s oeformi 
lies, ~ C ub~Feet, curvature of the spine, 
Diseases of the Brain para yS1S, Hearl 
Disease, Dropsy, Swe ing of the Lim~'s. 

stricture, Open sores, I'ain in the BoneS, 
Granular E.nlargements, and all long 
standing diseases. 

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES 

pimple.s, B,otchesr Eruptions, Liver spots 
Falling of Ihe II air, Bad compl'exlon 
'tczema, Throat u· eers, Bone I'ains, Bladdel 
Traub es, weak Back, Burning urine, 
paSSing urine tou often The effects 01 

constitutiona. sickness or the taking ot 
too much injurious medlCir ~ receive~ 

searching lrea,meTlt. promp\ relief and a 

AT PUBLIC SALE AT 

ten of whi'eh have calves at foot, twentYRseverl. 
breeding age ~e bred to our Scotch herd bulls. 

months old, sired by Scotch Fashion, Cumber· 
Scotch Cup and Lord Banff and other noted 

Wayne, Nebraska_ 

A. B. Clf1rk 
Wm. Lessman 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
cU~~s~~:e~i~i'women, Irregular MensmJ- We are a I conservative institution, doing business i~ 
ation. Fa!.ing of .he womb, Bearing rmwn -husinessRlike ~lway, qnd ap"Rreciate your business, whether 

p'fn" "m,,' Dfsp'm""n'5, lack of ,ex. larl!e or small. I ' , 
ual Tone, Leucorrhea, Steri.ity or Barreness HENRY LE :, Pres. ' I c. A. CHACE, Vice Pres. 
consult Dr. ca,dwell, ana she Will show : ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier. 
them the cause ryf :heir trouble an~1 the 
way I 0 becam~ cured. 

Cancer, Goiter, Fislutar, PileS 
and j!nl,rged gl .. nds treated .vilh' Buy your 1906 Calendars Here 

City COlincil DOings. 
Not much business was transacted 

by the city da~s i\l.onday night. Per 
haps it was because Tbomas and Mun 
son were pres~nt, and tLeir unwel-

.1. 
One ClIl:!-lDg 

yeal,"hn thorought"."s, 
bulls, lfgible to 

phone Cf call. RO:~~~y 

1 For Sale.' 
compan~ gave every·lJody that 

tired, diSgUsti~' sensation of 
something (In t: Ie stomach that 
low naturally f els like, "puking Four IScotCh 'l'opped. young_ 
Such scant co~.tesy was sho'vn horn bu Is, of serviceable age. 
two rexpurgat fS of Clerk Witter's address, me four miles west 
"vini,mous 'liq ors, that Bre'r Tho- field. ! • WM. ~. 
mas act~aHY a~peared to feel ashamed New Vocal Studio. 
Mayor Ley to t ble the steenth Mun- I hav~ opened a studlOln Odd 
of himself, a~d finally appealed to L 

son-Gossard p cka,::-e until a later lows JIl for mstructJon in 
date, Just wh~t tile counCil should music Terms will be moderate. 
have done, or ~ad done before the re- so fill e gagements for 8010 work 
quest was mad~, Messrs FIst"ler, Phll- churcb s or concerts, . 
leo Brown an~Lundburg were pres- A IiI Ited number of piano 
eot WIth a p titian askmg" that a Will be aken also. Phone 
water mam b laid ~est from the Mus. H. A. 
standpIpe, a la goe number of reSIdents 
ot that part of town belD~ anxlOu.s to 
take water. Mr_ Fisher explained 
that aside tbe water rentals the 

water plant, 
cost about $500 and The annual meeting of the 

to get wat~r to CreamerY Association has been 
wlll prob.ably be poned f~om Ju~e 13th to June 22, 

T:he proposition ,P. M .. CORBIT. 

Be~~;;o~:t~~~ :. Eggs, Eggs. 
that be had only For pu!ebred Golden Wyandotte 

ten out of some call on ¥. _E_ •. _R_oo-:t.--;:-:-:-~ 
who voted bere last , Priva~e money to loan on 

a.pplica~i~ns to make out. 

out .. neous injection melhcd, absolu,e y \J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ withoul p,'ln and wi'hout the 103S of a ! 

drop of b ood is one of her own dlscoverR 
ies,andisre,I'y Ihe mos' SCifn'ificme'h~ 
odS of Ihis .. dv"nced ;.ge Dr. Cadwed ha 
prac iced her profession in some uf 1 h, 
largeSt ho~pi.a s IhrouJ!h the cO,unlty. 
She h ,s no superior in tredling ",nd di"g. 
nozing dise.,ses, dj!formilies, e'c. She has 
lately opened " n office in Omaha, Neb., 

! A.N. 

Pile~,~f 
I wanrl250 bushels of 

a~ once. ~t the College. 

Tiling . Leveling and 
. Tiling. I 

' Will drder materials for :you I 

ders fo work at Fisher & Di!!kerson's 
The .......... _ 

1·1 ,where she will spend n pordon 'of each 
-week trea ing her many p:llients_ No in. 
curable Cases accep'ed f*r ,realmenl, 
Consulta1don, exam.inalion ~nd advice, one 
dollar ·'0 IhO-se in,'eres'~d. AdtJress aJ 

communjcnlions 10 Bee Buildil]g, Gmah, "Insurance" 
you es~~mates OJ) same. ~eave 

lumber ard. ANDREW SORENSEN. 

henix Insura!lce~ I 

One 9t the Oldest, Str
l 
onges1. and 

best in the wgrld. I 

Neb~R. ORA! J~LDWELL & CO., 
Omv.ha, Nej" , Chicago, III i 

: FIne Spring Suits, 
, I 

I -\ T A;llfOR MADE , 

, l'ELlj~ANT' ~IT 1 

OEjT5' CL?THES 

Good Suits,', tijor?ughly made 
and styles of 1906, at only , 

,. 'I' 
/ , $25 and Up. ' 

We have thegbods on han'(j and I. 

in~ite yo~r e~tly inspecti'on. I 
I 1 I • • 

~Henry~ Schroer ~ 
. ,.;Th~ T~ilor... . 

, - I J\ -

I' , ' 

I 

Safety Sloves: 
. The "I~sur$ce"" is th'e orilysto~e in w~ich provision is, made to 
prevent the escape of gasoline should the burner be accidentally Iblown out 
or left open. IT IS j SAFE, SIMPLE, DURA~LE AND ECONOMICAL. 

Marst~er & Peterson 

I GRAN~ S. MUns, ~gent. 

II Dakota Farms I 
For. sale on the (""rop Payment 

and a.lsb ,on the Installment pJall;. 
furthe:rl~articulars call 'on or wqte. 

~. N. MATHENY, wa,yne,/Neb. 

Otice to TeacherS.'1 
ihattons wHl re h~ld thej'third 

Friday d lollowingSatQrda,yo 'each 
month. A. E. LITTELL, 

C..o. Supt.-
---,....-, I 

IDrug,StQ~e 
, Phone 14:f' ~. 

Headacbe Powders Cure thei 'Acbe 

i1llmmmlWHU~''''U 

I 

Itt. Hardware 
"!l'here. are some people. wbo want a' sI?ecial induee-" 

ment 6ffered before they buy. We are quite capable of 
offering such encouragement for their trade. Our best 
inducem~n~ is contt.ined in forr sentences:. j 

Most:compl~t~ Stock t()SelectFrom. 
Best Qualiq~ in EveryGrad~. . 

ProlDpt Se~ce and Deli;ery.. 

No More Than Others-Ask: 
, 1_ -

Hobart M. Cable 

. Piano ·ChCU-acter 

• ~ I ' 
Character is as essentiaJ in a first-class plano as in a first~ 

clasS man.l The dftference i:;; in kipd and nOt in- degree. In 
"its relation,to the'Pia,no, c~aracte'r mean$. tone, the soul of 
the fnstrum~nt; the-one trait tba~ giyes it a.·distinpt individ
uali~y. To win lasting approbati~n a pfan~ mnst ~ave this 
sort; or cbaractl'lr. It '~be tone be musical aDd sympathetic 
the'~1fect is enduring because it app~als to an aestbetic sense 
tha~ never tires of beauty in soun~.· I, . 

B'IrdeHe Organs.' Neiv Home ilSel)'ing (I'Iachines. Fu"U 
, Line of FUrniture. !Undertaking. I • 

FLEETWOOD 
, I 

JOHN I 

you best· steel see~ 
I'also the same covered with 

any style copper cable imd tUbe 
lowest Pri"3' I 'have.a'dem'on~ 

.Il.VU',,·,' . I .machine an ~oWa be grad to 
HONESTLY. AND PROPERLY. :~~r you' how ele tricfty works. ~ A 

APPig:J>R ~ffilb~~CT I ~ guarantee_giv~ wi~' each job.' . 

.~";"'Bi..ter4C • .".lods OUS,.I:: .·ebfm. '.·eyer 
,ue~bowledi:e4theleat. I ' • ~! ' .. ' :",.': 

1llt~8~ ~.. \ Altona, ljietr~ 

rr 

" 
.,. 
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New 

, I 

O.A. -

We Iha ve cut the first veins and are in a distance of 
You can readily see the bpdies 1e will cut in the 

S~~en:or Eight o~ds of&""'''''.''L.~ 
I • i •• ,i 

and the necessary eqUlpments h~ve been reo61ved at the 
past week and!. it has all been plaped on conclrete foundatiolils 
more the h1,l.1I1j of machinery will fe-echo up anC\. down the canon 
plant will be forcing the big drill~ nearer anotjher vein. I. i \ .. 

Have : Already Cut. Un~er Apex i of . Golden. Centrumel Vein 
and lit will not take' us very long to reach it and when we do there willpe a SH.AiRP 
ADVANCE IN PRICE OF STOCK. .' . ' 

I I : 

You have watched us grow from infancy, you have seen tl\e 
vance several times. Now take my advice and do as a great' any are 
doing just now, BUY TODAY BEFORE ANOTllER ADVANCE 

KING, DlSTRICT MA.NAGvE~ 
. '! 

-------_._----------- ----

Wayne Democrat. Their editorials run' may you stand on Roosevelt's an~i- four-course di ner was serveI'd at the I 
F~A~C:t I Drink 
Se:asonl Jetter 

is hel'C' lind I hun' lh(' 
higgest and best stoj·k 
of all kinds' of 
marh~ aL lowest 
pri('t,s. Save 
horsdlesh hy 
good nels. 

your 
USlllg 

Heavy and Lig-ht Har= 
ness, Saddles, Whips 

J no~ S. Lewis 
f'IONEEH lIARNES~ MAI\Elt 

"'ayne, Nebraska 

500 DOZEN, 
Hre:Hl- \\~illlH'r o\"('rall~ J.ll''>.L. reC{'i\"('~\'! 
HIllf'. ",trlPI'S alld Blad,: >, !"I pC's; I'lalll, 

Beer 
AT 

My Place 
White 

Front 
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WATCH largely to the proper care of' infant.s, race suicide pl~tform. home of the br de WATCH 
the true value of Me1li.n's food, para- Another one uf those atIairs called Only the 'flo e relatives of the con- __ -'-______ ---, __ 
gone etc., ethics of the nursery and Htrial by jury" was pulled otI in po- tracting pa~tie witnessed the afJair. i I 

what to do in the time of colic. Men licc court Tuesday, nerman Mildner The bride is the accomplished daugh-' 
And what's hecome of Harry Thaw who have fought republican rule, trusts, being on the grill. As in the other tcr of Mr. an:d Mrs Wendel Baker, j 

SlT1I'e we went to work on Orchard. monopolis and other monsters success- cases brougbt before this member of residing twq alld one half miles south_, 

BY DAU 

Wm. J. Brvan is lead to helieve that fully are now vanquished by the sight the anti saloon league, derendan~ was west of wa~ne, The groom i& one of 
'I Henry Watte-rson's dark horse fs only a of a little -pink and white object, whom refused a change of venue, and 'was Wayne co nty's most prosperous 
,chestnut. only parents can see the C!mbryo Of compelled tu stand trial before a jury young farm rs and in every way war..! I 

And n( \\ It IS ~()lnh' to cost us nfty greatness The edltonai sanctums are o[ the court's selection. A city ot)"icial thy of his bea.lltiful bride. The !uung 
t tl t ) tt deserted, men who have moved thou- who listened to the trial says it "was couple are gOlllg to house keepmg on 

~~:~;h:~~e pel IYHJIl 1 0 J.!fL) o\el Ie sands WIth theIr words of fire, who 0.0 the square," every objection made tLe groom'S!fa~m, four miles south-
have spoken to vast assemblages, who hy Wilbur and Thomas for the prose- east of wayne"-I ___ _ 

[

A good hbrary would mpan more to h b I k d h ft· - - .~ 
ave CC!1l 00 e upon ,IS t e oremos cution being sustained and all Objec".\ T k . h t k th h It 

~v(~~::;~, ~~a;hIS'I::~e O~~:wslllstltutJOn men of their, day now speak III softest tions by Atty. Berry for the defense is c~:a::: tI~a s~o:~ e~. L: P'I~NE. 
I Why not m,lk~ 'em all read the News? whIspers lest the tmy bIt of humamty. being over- ruled. The defense was re- . _.L. ___ _ 

whom papa fondly t~kes for a walk b?- fused the i"ntroduction of much mater- We hate tp9' best Work Shoes in 
I (lnt' of the most amusing feat,urcs of tween 1 and 4 a. m., see fit to test hIS ial evidence, Atty. Berry not he'ing town for the QJoney. 
< lire' in Wa.yne i.'l to wat.ch some addle- vocal ability more thoroughly. Pens allowed tQ even cite supreme court de- HARRINGTON, Leading Clothier. 
I pated CIISS wIll) ca.n't pay Ilis petty ac- that have been dipped in. vitriol are now cisiuns in support of his construction 
counts aroulld town, trying to reform massaged with the essence of clover of the law, as against the statements For ~ent or Sale. 
hOllf'st, people. . I b!os~oms, co~s' milk an~ sweet ct:eam. of the cuunty attorney. Tbere was Seven roo~ house and barn. Will 

The. cat has es('aped! It /s now qUlet- Verll~. the kmg of Spam and the plat- the usual audience of laq.ies present, sell on long tiJ;ne to ~it purchaser. 
whIspered ahout that Senator Bur- ler prmce are not the whole works. and some ~entlemen standing all day I 'I DR .. LEISENRING. 

used his frank in aJvertising his who neve'r were known to work . ~_. __ _ 
private business jmt to get his private lOCAL NEWS. that hard for a living, Shetland Pony for Sale. 
business kadvertislecl'h The

l 
senat?rdedis Henry Evan.~ is down from Bloomfield Mrs. -:,-. Carson of Bloomfield ~as Good pony, car.t, harness and saddle 

("ute, he new a 1 t ose on~-wm here thiS e k to attend the weddmg 
announcements of his speaking dates today. of ber sist:r~ Miss Louise Baker, at a bargain. Enquire at 'thls ollice. 

::~~I~ i{ir~,~!~!U ~:;;as~:'s s;:::c~~:~ st~(~:~i;!e~~ P~l~a~I~)(~C~~~vethl::~I~?:;~ That June wedding will not be in For Sale. 

Special Engageirient 
I 

.'~\\l1\" 

5\TO~q 
AND HIS . PLA yJj;RS 

strings attached to arouse the ire of the day night i~:f~!M~~;~T~~~~St/~t~~~)~e~~mc of Good 9-reom house with 22 acres of 

de'~I:,:;:d ;~~~PI~::;sas ",eachm w)lO oa~a;::,tsti;oxd~il-0~~ll~~~~:. ~~;~ 3r:ri~ do~,~i"\,!~p\~ f~~vae q~:;;u:~~jl'a:~ la::s:d;::n_::_:_. ca:n_o:_ui_:e_i1a_t~:~: °a::e~ ~~r!~ei~~~~~;;;i:j~~:~ 
WPllt into a little bUrg in that state (JOe, hogs $fi.HO. bled" for so 10nl{ a time that all they car of Tankage. J. L. PAYNE: Thursday, Friday. Satprday 
fm t.f!!::, pllrpll~e or hu) in~ liquor and Henry Hudson left last Friday want now is absolute rest-until corn-

::::~'::;~::~ :',:~i~O:~~,"s~~~~~~e;:S~~s;f~~; ;:~;~~:r~: ~b;~,;'~ct~',·~.v;;~;t w;th ~ p;ck;ng seagon. . When you want a windmilL JUNE 13, l4i 15 
G ON partie:; nced The townspeople threw The county commissioners adjourn- The Elwin Strong Players open to or pump, Jet us figure on th~ ______ , ~ 

HARRIN T t tllf'lll int.1! jail-for unlawfully buyillg" ed yesterday until the 26th, when they night in 1L big- ter:t west of Roe & 110b for you. C. W. HISCOX. Impenoal Band i ~,'. 
Hlrll'. 1"""1ll '>1/.f"' 3 t" Saloon 
~~ __ ~l~e~a~d~i~n:g~C;I()~t~h:i~e~r:... :t::::::::::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;;::;:::;:::::::::::::::~lhO()'-(,' alld W1H'1l OW.\-" g-ot flllt the sa- fini511 up as a board of equali7.atioll. Forr,ner'S. 

~ ~;;\l~~lf'eend :~~\~(~~':e~!l\:c~J~o~oint~I~: A card· dated iune"i, Phoenix. Ari- fo;ft~~Um:~:~ :2~ObJe~~nft~,IJ~~<;w:.adc Millet. Seed at C. W. Hi~-' 'and: Orches
l 

i' tra 
"informing- hrant;ll of the ministry." ~~~:;;!~~~:n~;~;':ll~~; ~~edtl~~er~Et~~~~ Only about a dozen new readers on cox'. , 
Tllf'l"P cert.a.lnly should be an "un writ- morning-. " the DE::'lOCltAT'S list this week. Comml"ssl'oners' Proceedl'n' g'S·.. i I 
tf'11 law" to tit such mis·tits of human· Mrs. Dan ITarriligton is entertain- Special Sc~nery 'I 
ity. Winside Tribune:-:-L. S. Needham in{J"')1er Sunday school class of little Wayne, Neb., June 11, 1907. St . 20 30 F t Hr;lt Tcibuno,- "Whon wo we" a "o,,"ht tl.e uld .,J"~ EII;"tt farm folks tlds afternoon. Come, now E. W. Cullen, R. Ru"dll age x ,ee ; 
boy we used to go to mill and if we did sou~hwes~ ~~ WInSide, of rvfrs Elliott, Mrs E. Cunning-ham and her moth- and J F. Stanton County Commissior Well Lig-ht~~ and~ 
not want to wait for the irist we could pa~:~l ~:nse~e:n~c~;~k Hansen left er'lcavc soon for Jdaho. ers, J: W. 'Ziegl~r, County Assesso • Comr9rtable 

~:~:~n~~ f:I~~rb::~e~:to~h:h~;!n f:rn~ last Friday for Pierson, Iowa, where Those' Who are taking Vibratory :~: ~:;:~i::a!~e;n~I~=~d C:~n~:~~::~ REFINED, UP.TO~DATEspJcI.ALTI,ES 
shorts for five bushels. The miller took they will spend about three weeks treatments please come to my ol1lcc at tion in conformity with law by electing '1 
one-seventh for. toll. To~ay you can't making repairs on Em\I'S farm. ,.::10 P. M., until furthej. ~~t~'~iliams E. W. Cullen as chairman, and Chas. Thursday, "TheVi1l;.ia geBIJck'smith." 

~~te:tb:~~ely~: ;~:u~I!~~ ~~x !~~~e~~~ fa~h:~:;~n~~~g~a~ ~Ol~t::f~ f;~:l~!~ Let's go fishing! W N~~S~~~ss:S c~~~~~ted. Bo~rd ad- Friday, '!The Winning Ha~~~" 
the roller process gets a larger per cent accident that befell an[lold neigbor, H. journed to Jun~ 12, 1907. . Saturday, "The Road to Denver." 
of the flour than the old millstones did. Bartells, who while filling an old well Baker ~ Thompson. Chas. W. Reynolds, Clerk. ;Sand Concert :t 12 O'clOCkl n'oon. and 
There is no 'shorts to speak of' and the -last Thursday drove a $600 team too A very pretty wedding occurred Wayn. 0, .Neb., June 12,1907. 730 'h' 1 

C' art C. Thompson, Proprl'et'o" r bran is about as good for. feeding as close to'the hole, both horses falling·in Wednesday, June 12th, 1907, where ~oard of Equahzation met as per a~~ ; eac evemng. I .:J 

pine shavings. The old-time millers and being killed. Rev. Father Reames of tbe Catholic Jou:nment. ..... ~~~l members present. iNa .: .... - S I'~I I', 
were sometimes. called dis~~nest, but W. E. Miller. aN. N. C. graduate church united Mr. Neal Thompson busmessco~pleted. I For a t1 

B t iL· G de· they .must b~ bnght and shmmg an~els and at present county superintendent and Miss Louisa Ba.ker jn lawful mar Board adjourned to June,26, 1907. !; . ~I ~ _ es! 1 q. U or s, 00 19a rs now If .that IS' th~ only ~harge against of Cedar COllnty, was married Wed- riage. The bride was attended by her Chas. W.· Reynolds, Clerk p. ne EI oline riding ~uItivathr~ 
: / them, In companson wI:h ~h~ modern nesday of last week to Miss Estelle sister, Miss Gertrude Baker, and the .,' atrons Take N' otl"ce. One very riding culti~at4r., 

. , miller. He takes the gnat, gIVcs the Teed of Pon a. Both bave.-been num- groom by his brother, Mr. James One 'ding sulkey plow,; I 
: fanner the toll and sells the bran for bered am the schoolteachers of Thompson. The bride wore a beauti· AH myoId patrons have no', doubt pne foot steel drag. i' 

Any ~ind of Case Beer DelJvered Free brea~fast ~ood." northeast Nebr ka' for som~ yea~s, fulgoWDOfof.white satin, tri~med t~~*notic~that!am.outofthe'saloo,n One farm wagon complete. 
, ~est Pomt Democrat: ~he s~rk and ha:viog had much e~pe!lence In witl:i baby IrIsh lac.e, ,and c~ned a ~slIj1e~s, .. an~ ~n kmdly. return all bne hand corn sheller. I. I I viSIted recently homes of EdItors Rtch- educi1tmg other folks' kids, are en- lovely bouquet of bnde s· roses. The l'empties at once. Also if you owe for sale ~t my place.3·block~ west of 

, .... Wayne, Nebraska: mond of the. Fremont Herald,' Green of~titled to a change q! teaching some of groom wore tbe ordinary black. Fol- me anything call and sqUare up as I Miller &:Jones' store. ,'I ~ 
the Creighton Liberal and Goldie of the· their OWD. Here's to you, W. a., lOwing the ·ceremony an l~la.bora.t.e need the money_ N. A. STODDEN. I ;S. E •. ~fIlER8. 

·.i·li ! 'I 
.) 

NEW MAN 
SAME c;~)on OLD PLACE 

The Poor Man's Place 

! 



CROSS BETWEEN HEN 
AND A PARROT, TALKS 

~- I 

.)allfornla Ranchman Clal'fs to 
Have One That Swears In 

Three Words 

In Court tal Lootln, 
Cleveland Homes---Uses 

Improvised "Jimmy' 

eli.. eland June 8 -Grace Pervers! 
the 10 year old daughter ot well to d 
parents of East Fifty fIfth street 1 
the leader of a gang of youthful bur 
~lal~ 

She admitted robbing several house 
In jUle east end \vlth the aid of bo 
Ilnd plrl camp nlon9 Grace wa; 
brongl t to COUl t on charge of robbh i 
lhe hOllS€> of James Jackson a neigli 
bor Vi-lth an lmprm Ised jimmy ah 

p~~~~ O~;~e~~~t"l~~c~\~~o~; th;t~~Y~: °1 
~~~~:v~~~~ ~~~nC~~~~V~~~d money Thr 
SPOUSE TOLD HER HE I 

WAS LORD BARRINGTO~ 

Mlnn June 10 -Sister Bor_ 
romea tcacheI at the 8t Cleme~t8 
ca'foliC school was kidnapped In a 
rno t sensational manner by two mel' 
wh drl\: Ing rapidly away fn R closed 
~arriage escaped 

The screams and entreaties ot the 
nun as she \vas carried bodily mto 
the street by her apdudors attract.eu 
sever II hundled students of the school 
altd persons in the 1 eighborhoOd and 

~~t~~e at~~o~~I~~a~oJU:a~atl~ ~u~ru~~ 
Thdy wei e ~oon distanced however 
an~abandonil1g the chase they turned 
to he pollee for aid 

T e abduction was narked b)' a 
deg ee of desperation and baldncs,!! 
sel om equaled ~ SIs tel Borromea 
was sitting at her desk when the twa 

~e~n u~n~er:~pl~n~ac~d\ a~d th~ih~g 
proa.ched her the sister bowed ('ourte 
ously and calle~ tne llea"l.er of the 
tw~ father In her salutation With 
outl a moment s warning they Belzea 
the teacher one taldng her by her 

~~ss aann~l c~r~ledOU~~~ ~~ rhe: 1~"o~ 
The sister screamed and fought des 
p~rhtely but she" Hi po\\erless In tha 

~~a~~n~f t~~~ a~~~ct~~~ t:I\~~uts~~~~ 
aIll! thrust her Into 1 1 ack . 



Mournong Lad of I I 
tectlves He Could Not Stay 

at Home. 

! Chicngo June 11- ! could not sle~v 
11.~ hbme o.t'te\ mamma. died and so I 
run tQ thob cemetery nnd went to be<l 
0:1 he. gra.e It was aw:l:ul {'old bJt 
rr slept better near mamma than I dJd 

fn c~~tst~~::~rTr!<> flodklnson H Jtll 
!pmched fnce Ilnd solemn mien was ar 
!reste 1 today for sleeping on his moth 
,or ~ grave at Oak Ridge cemetery 

\Vhen questioned by Captain 0 Brien 
.at detecth e headqum tels the youngster 
f'lfUU 111'1 moth"'r died la~t.Feblutlr) and 
h<> missed hel so that h~ O\CICame hl~ 

r&.. fell- of grIn eBtones and ghostly marble 
.,., shafts una \ tslted her almost nlghth 

• I 

• 

, 
I 

• 

• 

,MILLIONAIRE STOLEN' 
BY GIRL HELD I~SANl 

fl ~e~;tl~ta, RAiml:~\ l~hl~r~~~ ~~~~l~l 
t01 USN was hoIsted to ttl) qn 
board the IlrtnOl cd cruiser Tennessf'ie 
and that "hip then became the !lag ship 
ot th~ specJ.,.-d squadron which sn~ls 

~~~IJ.f~h~oU~~eS~:te:"~~ng:le~~aW~l 
Or the .lODth anniveTrs:ary of the dIaoo:v 
,cr-Y Q/. steam m.u'lg.Qtlon. 

NEW YORK EXC~ANGE 
Cbica.go ;;rune 8 -New ;York 

Cha.n~ 1i JI~l' ooo.t Dt'elO1urn 

v.: alia Walla, Wash June lo.:-In an 
iJlteniew Mrs steunenberg widow of 
the ex governor uf Ido.ho says she 
hopes H lHY Orchard Will be given an 
opportunity to le~n honest Ufe 

BIG MINER FIGHTS 
TO S!:E HARRY ORCHARD 

BalM, June 10-A lIYeIT occurrance 
took place in the court house this 
morning before the Gpentng of the tnal 
A big looae JOIntoo miller from SHver 

., ~~~~hrtl~~e C~GU-;?'teKU~~.(~~ h~h~~h 
sitton on the Amerlca.n Q.uestion s,.:3o's 

The San Francisco outrages ara 
;\'orse than the murder ot U Ja"listilon 
lor)' In Chum which resulted In the 
occupation ot Klao Chow 

~"'ho would blam~ a:n a'ppeal to 
the la.'.lt measure If an Impotq)1,cy to 

pr9~~t ht~~o.tYh~~~:,;~r lst1~~~ve1:tbassa 
dor Aokl Viill be firm enough to make 
the "'" ashlm;ton government quickly 
take mea.,ures to mete out justico tc 

Japanese 
The NlChl Nlchl says 

Even traditIOnal friendship v; 1II 
nQ.1. esC'a'M a ru~ture should Inc! 
dents Uk'1 those that have of;!curred in 
San F~ctsCQ be ~epeated. 

? 



"Where do you women 
. ey'l" recently :asked . a 
audience. But he 
ting an, ~~~r and 
was from Mis~o~. 

Aren't YO¥r,glad ·you 
bat last yeai. You would 
b-l to blow n-$2.50 for one 
as it is comirg time to b,e 
contract for Iyour winter's 
coaL 'J I 

" Princessl ~argareta, wife 
Gustavus Adplphus, son of 
prince of Sw~enl on Friday 
to a son, the future heir to 
of Sweden. the 
anything abo~t a "~~lendid 
23" getting ~xed In the 

I 'Instead o~niuning an ,excursion tram ". 
ou~ to meet people in 
why wouldn't it be a good 
Norfolk mercpants to run 
train in and mve people a 
Norfolk?"-:r.forfolk Press. I 
are all aching for that kind of] 

A Ipao and his wife visited ' 
'office the othlilr day to get 
prescribe for the woman. I • 

t. At a glance," said the doctor, 
can Bee you are all run do.VQ1. Le~ 
see your tongue. ,. ~ 

"Heavens!'" exclaimed the husband, 
• no use to look at her tongu,e. . I 
mighty: well tHat it' haint 1"1;1n down!" 

"Yes," says one of those tantalizing 
republican joshers, "the democrats are 
going to run John Soules tor sheriff' 
next fall!" "And if the democrats 
keep up their present run of luck he'll 
be elected, too," chimed In another 
Rooseveltian:. "Well," said the: only 
sad-eyed democrat mou~ful'y, ,"we've 
elected cheaper stuff on apr ticket, 
with your help, and only within the 
past year at'that!" 

The DEMdcRAT can't afford to send a 
receipt by ~ail to every sub~criber who 
sends a dollar for a year's st1bscription. 
The t>yo ce~t stamp and st?-tionery 
necessary wbuld eat up abi:lUt all the 
profits. If tome of you p~o'ple who 
owe from three to fifteen Iyears will 
send the spopdulix to liquid1jlte the in
debtednessAhe whole force will be ples

,. e4 to jump ohto a stamp and :lick all the 
gum off'n itJ ' 

The NorfohrDaily News has a piano 
contest on and will "give away a $3uP 
piano, Augu~t 31st." Somehow, by
dad, ,It would', appear to us that the 
News is too good a paper M take up 
with such a.sbheme as a "piano con
test" as tber~ are always several read
ers for .each copy recei ved at the 
Wayne postotnce, but if there are any 
pretty girls in Wayne here's a chahce 
for them to get a piallo for nothing 

Walt Cook also had "a package" 
given him, Walt has. been janitor at 
the M. E. churcb for some years, and 
during the .. city campaign [ought 
darndest, believinr the prohibiiLion 
leaders would be able to make him 
street commissioner Walt not only 
lost out on ejection, hut recently 
his number "23" from the 
people, Ami Lewis getting the 
janItor. Walt would like to be 
comm,isSioner now~ and would no 
doubt also agree to be a high-license 
man, but we fear he was too late in 
"reforming," 

If the prohibitory liquor law fail~ in 
many things, says the Cherokee Demo
crat, it certainly succeeds in developing 
a lot of dirty, cowards, sneaks and in
formers. Some of them have gall 
enough to appear on the streetS and try 
to associate with decent people, who 
roast them as their backs are turned. 
They haven't got brains enough to 
know that they are injuring the very 
man they think they are protecting. 
Dirty as. they are they try to put the 
dirty work on the shoulders of others, 
and sorpetimes succeed because in
famous laws, enacted by th~ same class 
of critters, give them the power. 

A young married lady one morning 
gave her husbatd a sealed letter which 
he was to read when1hegot to the office. 
He did so, and the IJtter ran as 

• 'I am obliged to teU you 
that may give you pain, but there is no 
h~lp for it. YO!8h~1l knoweverythi~g, 
whatever the onsequences. 'For the 
last week I hav felt that it must come 
to this, but I haVe waited until the last 
extremity, and}can remain silent no 
longer. Do no overwhelm me with 
bitter reproach, for you will ha~e to put 
up with your s are of the trouble as 
well.as myself.' , 

Cold perspiration stood in big drops 
on the brow of [the husband, who was 

- prepared for th 'Worst. Trembling he 
read on: 

I 

nUal 
Monday, 

J~e 22 .. We win 
,I . I 

Nebraska. 
market lour entire 

looking them over 

% 
Children's I, Dresses, Peter 

Thorp~son style, re({Ular 

$2.0Q., ~ale ppce, 

Clearance Sale 
Of BI~ck Underskirts 

.. " "1'"-
Under-

skIrts . , .$2.35 

2 40 Blac ~ Sateen Under-
skIrts 2.10 

2.00 B1ac Sateen 'Under-

sklrts 1.80 

I e5 B1ac Sateen Under-

shrts 1.10 

5.00 LightlGrey Silk Under-

skirts. 
5.00 Datk llle Silk Under-

skirts. \ 

Clea 'ance Sale 
Of ancy Pillows 

Fancy Pilla s, complete car
nation pattern, regular 
$4.50, ale pric~. . .. $3.25 

Children's ,Dre~ses, Buster 

Brown style, regular 1. 7 S, 

--- sale price. 

Children's Dresses, 

Brown 

Peter P;m, 
sale price. 

1 

Of 

Fancy Pilla ,complete daisy batiste. 
pattern regular 4.06, sale price 
price 2.50 

Fancy Pilla s, complete rose 15 
::i~:rn!, '.eg~l~. 5.00,.sale 3.50 e 

Fallcy Pilla s, complete violet 
pattern regular 5.00, sal.e 
price '.... .., .. , ... , 3.50, 

Fancy Pilla s, complete rose 
pattern, regular 2.00, sale 
price ....... ,.,.,.,. 1.25 

All SOc Fan y Pillow Tops .. , .30c 

'. ! _., ... ~,_~~.,~ $ale,lastmg f()~ 
, greatbst· ~le~a~ has ever 

on~ sea~n to ;another. 
wi~lpay . yo;u .!~ell: to 
Price and sale Price. 

All $12.50 Coats .... 

All '10.00 Coats. 

All 8.00 Coats .. 

All 7.00 Coats. 

····1· 

$\0.00 

17.50 

6.50 

5 .. 50 

All 6.00 Coats. ...... ,' 5.00 

All 

All 

AU 

All 

All 

5.06 Co*s .. 

14.00 Long Silk Coats, 

12.50 Long Silk Coats'. 

10.00 Long Silk Coats: 

12;50 Short Pleated 

C::oats ... , . , .... ,~. 

i· 4.25 

11.00 
: 

Silk 

All 6.00 Eton Jackets ..... 

arance Sal 
er WashD"ire·ss 
Lot 2 

This 1 contains ft.owered batiste, 

plain tatiste, gingham ~uiting. 

RegU11pr1ce 12}6, sale pri~e 

IOe·· yard 

ahd Shi~t Waist Suits 
I . . 

$3~50, sale price:.. .32.98 
3jOO, sale 'price.,. 2.48 
2.?0, sale price., 2.00 

Lot 3 
This contains batiste ~nil silk 

novelties. Regular price Dc, sale 

price 

ge 

During this· 'sale 

Sat~~day, June 
'Lacl,ies' Gauze lfests 

9& 
Clearance. Sale 

Of RD~S and Carpels 

;Regular 75c all wool Ingrain 

! 

Qupetst···· f..- •••• 

. \ 

Regular ·liOc· cotton Chain, In: 

.1, ' I 

ri~ Carpets' .... " ....... SOc 

IRegul'" 35c Matti~g~l" . . ~9c 

r.:':::~~.::~~ .. 't':; 
20.00 

oods 
L"t4 

I This contains plain, check and 

~owered batistes. Regular price 

6~e yard 

All 25c Fancy Pillow Tops .... 17c 
Alll5c Fancy Pillow tops .... 10c 

,%' 
4.85'lsale price.,. 4.00 
3.25, sale price.. 2.65 

Clearance Sale 
Of Men's Fancy Shirts 

Men's 31.50 Fancy Silks Shirts 
Black or White \aJ .... $1,25 

Men's 1.25 Fancy Shirts \aJ .. 1.05 
Men's 1.00 Fancy Shirts [a).. .89 
Men's 75c Fancy Shirts@.'. .65 
Men's SOc Fancy .shirts fli).. AS 

Clearance Sale 
Of White Waislings 

3Sc Checked Batistes ...... ,. 28c 
SOc Dotted Swiss .. ~. , ... , .. 40c 
30c Dotted Swiss ..... , ...... 25c 
20c Dotted Swiss. . ... ".".17 c 
,25c Dotted Lawns. . .20c 
'35c Figured Pique, ..... , .28c 
'20c Checked Dimity. _ ... , .Hc 

5a\e 

~t:~:: ~:~~: ~:~~: ::i: ~~~~::: ~:~~ 
1'V8Ust,W".U"" 2.25, sale price.... 1.9& 

regularI3.25, sale price... 2.75 
regular,2.40, sale price.. 2.00 

regular 7'.00, sale price.. 5.50 
regul~ 5.00., sale price.... 4.35 
regul:p- 4.25, sale. price.... 3.75 
regular 3.50, sale price.., 3.00 
soiled. waists at one-half regular price. 

.... SOc 

.... SOc 
sale price .. ,.$ 1.00' 

regular 1.25, sale price.. ~.OO 

S9c, sale price, ........... ,. .45 
Stripes and Plaids, regular 25c, sale I 

.15 

. 0 

Sale 

Inma ninon, 5~f ;~.t ~~i~~'I. ~~es~ .~o~d~ ~ .. . 
India: Linon, 35 c grade . .' ....... ) .. !. . . ............ . 
India Linon, 25c grade. ~ .. 
India Linon, 150 grade .. 1 .. 

I 
.! ... 

............... 12~c 

: .......... " .... 10c India Linon, 12 Yz c grad,.- . 

Long Cloth, 25c gkde.... ., .1. 
Long Cloth, 20c grade .. ' ..... 1. 

Long Cloth, 15c .grade. 

...... : ........... :21c 

••••••••• 1 •• _ .16c 

........•........... '.' .. 12}6c 

,Ivy Wr~ath Bra~d, T""edo 

"Our coal is , 11 gone. Please 
'"8 ton to be sent this afternoon. I U· 
thought you might forget it for the .It) tqa "" 

Butheditln't ~r,get that time. "n D 
::~e!.n;~;, anl' th~refore wrote, you ~ '\\) 

,..;::.v~~. ~~:a~;": S~:'c~Y ~~ I. u. \ "\J 

"C~mes Of the~ongue" andpaidpar~ !~::::::::::~~::::::::~::~::::::::::~:~:::::~::*::;~~:;==~~;;::~;;~~;;;;#:~;;~; tieular '8tten.tio. to tattling. He told 
these truths. •• ore strife is stirred up 
by tattling 51 der and exM'g~'ration anyone's reputation, or to 
thaD in any 0 er w!1y- We al know neighbor's. feelings but'they 
people. who :ta

1

\le ~cessantly. whose their neighbor's confidence 
tongues never em to weary, who are their friends' ~ecrets, . 
famIliar with a 1 the domestiCS~: ci- 'and causing, wounds. 
dents, the petty qua..rtels and 8hh om- impossible that' a tattler 
inga of all their neig~bors. The have from ¢rculatink falsehood, 
.. evil designs and 1 do not ~1(end sure1>: is- a crime to ~ '. 1 

i 

i 
!. 

1 


